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TheR~ nal 

Introduction 

I
n the Spring ssue (,",,0 L 1) of the 
ICiMOD Newsll'tter, we reported 
hat the ICIMOD Board of Gover 

nors and the ICIMOD Support Group 
had endorsed the "Regional Collabo
rative Programme for the Sustainable 
Deve lopment of the Hindu Kush
H imalayas' (RCP) as the basic frame
work for implementi ng ICIMOD's 
mandate. The programme document 
consists of a long-term vis ion and a 
four-year workplan and budget for the 
period from 1995-1998. Ambitious in 
its contents, the RCP is the first major 
effort in many years to change from a 
project approach to a programme 
approach in which all the key issues 
of integrated mountain development 
can be addressed on an equal footing. 

In this issue 
Regional ::ollabor live Progr I Ar. 

The Moun'a," FOI ~m 

Some acent Regional Publication 
The G B Pant nSlitute of Hlmalaye 
Environment and Development 
Opportunities in and Constraints to the 
Sustainable Use of Non· Timber FOiest 
Resources 
Project Profile 

... Important Geological Findings 

... l8ndslip ·landslide 

... Mountain Agricultural Biodiversity and 
ICiMOD Initiatives 

... Centre News 

ollabor tive Programm - An Jpdat 

Increased Donor Support 

50 far, this approach has met with 
considerable pOSitive response, both 
from ICiMOD's partner institutions in 
the region and from the donor com
munity II' the first 18 mOl'ths, the 
contributions from the non-regional 
donors to the RCP (formerly called 
·core funding") have doubled from 
$1.2 million to $2.4 million per year, 
and other donors have used the RCP 
to select particular issues or activi
ties listed to which their support could 
be allocated. 

Strengthened Capabilities at ICI

MOD 

As a result, ICIMOD has been 
able to attract high Iy qualified profes
sionals to work at the Centre for peri

ods of three years or more. At 
present, 80% of all internationally
recruited professionals fill positions 
idl'ntified under the RCP, dna only 
three positions are left VcoLant This 
prov dE's us w' an opportU:l !y to re
spond to a whole range of ssu's w 
are t ced w II' o~r daily work. 

Sustainable Partnerships 

Eqilal y iMportc nt ,the fact It'c', 
WI' .J Minimum "co.l'" prllg a", T'P, 
It is now pOSSib'e to l'stc.blish and 
Maintain partnerships w'th institutions 
and organisations with a mandate In 

sustainable mountain development in 
the HKH. Without such partnerships, 
It would be impossible to have a real 
impact on the lives of the people of 
the HKH and their environment. 

Monitoring the Progress and 
Impact of the RCP 

Eighteen months into the four-year 
programme have shown the great ad
vantages of a programme approach. 
All professional staff have been able 
to initiate programmes that are re
lated to at least 2-3 of ICiMOD's statu-

tory functions. To assess the progress 
in a more systematic way, thE' F rst 
Meetlllg of the nrwly cor ,I'tL d Pro 
grammt' Adv ,ory c..OMmlttee 0' t1E' 
Board of GOV€ murs met on 27 28 June 
urde th (ha n'Jr p of Dr l ~ar 
Alt t ~"c r('tary 0, I le Mini<t yo, 0() 

Agric ulturt' c ld live~ O<.~, Pc kl .. t n I 
lenslve d SCloS< or~ werl" hE." w th 
d vislonc daff a, d overal agr ement 
Wc ~ € xprE'~sed W ~ the ~tE'PS lo lder 
taker. 'lome CO:1CPrf" E'xp,ess€'d about 
the lac k of clear prioritlPs dnd the '1eed 
to create linkages between thl' dlffr 
ent activities that were undertaken will 
be taken into account in the report to 
the next Board of Govemors and Sup
port Group Meeting. 

Egbert Pelinck 
Director General 

1 ~ICIMOD 



Voices from the Commons 

Institutional Innovations in 
Common Property Resource Management 

While the role of community bd.sed instltutlon~ 
In managing common property resources In 
the mountains i, well-recogn sed,experiftlce 

Indicates thdt Innovations In institutiondl development 
are imperative to ensure CI bette response to the chc.ng
Ing deve opment paradiBm. Tn s was the key issue 
discussed by a trans<ou!1try pal'el mad up of pc.rtlC.l
pants from india and Nepal at the anrual conference 
organ I sed by the International Associdtion for the Study 
of Common Property Resources In Berl<e ey, USA, !l 

June 1996. 

The panel was constituted by ICIMOD's PartiCipa
tory Natural Resources' Management Programme. Its 
five members represented community- level institutions, 
a non-government organisation, and a forest depart
ment. A common theme running through three pres
entations w as the emergence of institutional innova
tions in community forestry over the last two years in 
the Hindu Kush-H imalayas. Innovations include the 
Himalayan Grassroots' Women's Natural Resource 
Management Network, H IFCOM - Hindu Kush
Himalayan Forum for Forest Conservation and Manage
ment, a network of professional foresters; and the Fed
eration of Commu!1ity Fo'estry Users' Groups in Nepal 

Rddra Bhatt's p .. per dnd prE:'sentat on foc ussed on 
the "lIlly dreas of Utt" Prac ~h, Indld, dl'U outll lell the 
'1 story of social dC t on re Jted to forest 'E:'sources. Sr" 
exa"ToInE:'d the ~OCI Il.'mtexl l) t le~f) e l\rlrol''llent I 
movements. especia Iy ea on< for th )rodctive 0 

women pldyed anC' cont I"u tl play I 1 them. <,re c Iso 
llc Iys,'d the prE' E'nee of V !1 P ncildY 1«) r the hi Is 
end Ih reasons for !h 'I' Indbl Ity.o 'llandb lOrT"TlL 

My forI'S! IdrJ, eft ,ctlvt'ly ( I Pil.O, thE wi" wn 
envlronment,,1 movement. WdS loc.lted In h 'se hi Is 
and" region I womt'n's n twork had beef' fOlmE' to 
form 1m ages among women from re H .,d.J I<..L..sh 
I imalayas . OnE' of thE pnnupa 1:'1deavours of thE' 
network wi ll be to evolvE' strategies that will give 
women more contro l in decision-mak ing In natural 
resource management. 

A.K. Gulati, from the Department of Forest Farming 
and Conservation, Himachal Pradesh, India, provided a 
historical overview of the emergence of participatory 
forest management in Himachal Pradesh. Although a 
government order had been passed by the state to 
encourage joint forest management and some experi
ence had been gained, many new challenges and insti
tutional concerns remained. The process of change 
from custodial to people-oriented forestry was slow and 

Anupum Bhatia 

gradual. In this ('ontE'xt profE'ssiol1 I foreste rs hdd r 

cently established d regiol' I mecl'oanrsm (. IIE'd 
~il~COM The key trandate of HIF COM w s to pro
Mote and support part c ipatory fores mal1ag m nt In 

the mounta n dre as u{ sl'veral ('ourtnE'S.lr to ensur 
that (hange comes from wit'1 r the 'l~t lut 1 r IS 
propl:' Iy Inter., IIsed . 

T'"Ie t'1rep p...,elr~t~ fru n "'lE .. 1- l. P. Neup .. !1E:', B 
P. Srrestrd, cond Apsara Chc.paga rep ese"'ed 'h" 
'lewly formed ~ederatlol' of Community Forestry Users' 
Groups in the country. They h,ghllghted t'1e role of 
ind igenous forest management systems and the impdct 
of state policies and rules in Nepal. Recent develop
ments in community forestry and their impact on com
mun ity initiatives were shared. In the context of Nepal's 
mostly inaccessible hilly areas, the role of decentralised 
institutions in sustainable management of common 
property resources was discussed. 

The group outlined the process which led to the 
emergence of the Federation in NE'pal. The FedE' a'ion 
is committed to ersuring that the r ghts of marginal sed 
communities are 'lot comprom sed The Federat on 
aims to stre.,gthen dlstri( t level .,etworks dnd .mdertc kE 
the advo(J.l y dnd '1{lue 1(1' of polt, ies at nit J 1 
level. 

T lesE:' I'lstl'utiona 
Idl unae I'xl~tlng In r ');.Int 
oml'1 .In Ity level 1 t It VE' 

The prese'lce cl partlC J, 'lIs represent 'lg commu
ni y Irve l'lsti utlons and preltl lone.s broLgH d Vf sity 
\rJ thE 1A';Ct' Works lOp dnu the rE'cogr ition that ae -
demi( and schol 
arly perspectives 
have to be tem-
pered w ith farmers' 
perspectives and 
ground realities. 

Anupam Bhatia 
Common Property Resource 

Management Specialist 
Mountain Natural Resources' Division 
email: bhatia@icil!1()d.org.np 
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Technological Focus 

Implications of GIS and RS Technologies 
in the HKH Region 

Introduc.tion 

G 'ographlc Infl IT' t l n 'ly~tE'ms ((, 'l) anC' 
Remote <,en< rl! (R") 'ec mologlE"s e reco!, 
n,SE d a~ powl'riul tool In r ~ Cler I lor IT'Jkl g 

proCE,S Trere 1< a mOVE" T'~nt tow Irds conVE" g nee of 
G 'i, R\ and CPS ((,Iobel POSI loning Syster1) and 
co l'munication techno ogy to prov de mul'itude of 
opportun Itles for the u~e of modern technology by 
decision makers in coping with the management of 
problems associated with natural resources and the 
envi ronment. Rapid advances are being made In these 
technologies, and they are becoming ava ilab le at ever 
more reasonable costs. 

Since its inception in 1990, the Mountain Env iron· 
ment and Natural Resources ' 
Information Service (MENRIS) at 
ICIMOD has been creating 
awareness of and dissem inating 
these technologies in the HKH 

~egion thr~ugh c~pacity-budd- I 
lng, extensive training 
prograrr mr1es, collaborative GIS ~!'!!!~~ 
app ica'ions, and inforr1a'io 
o<\se Cleve lopment. Over the pa-t 
~ix years, MENR '), togethE" with 
pel'1'1er InStltl tlon< In tre HKH 
Re~lon, has budt up el S ZE"e!J <' 

U" LdP" Ity l' rE oior al r1E nb 
co nil s 

elppl Jt 
ogy hUr1el, 

Outcome 

An establ shed G S 'letwork is serving as a usefu 
Instrument for pooling resources, expert ise, and faci I i
t ies as well as providing a platform for work on com
mon problems in the HKH Region for the mutua l 
benefit of participating regional member countries 
through a network of collaborative national institutions. 
This partnership initiative is designed to extend the 
functional capabilities of national institutions by devel
oping mutually-supportive relationships. These relation-

Pramod Prodhan & Basanta Shrestha 

sh ps Pit JI Y focussed on training and GIS and RS 
dissE"'llinatior activities. H ving estc.blisred a reglo 
network, rogress IS bE g 'T'ac p r>cipel Iy in re-
glo. I, nat;) le I, anu di<'nc II I d It d 
Ie lOratlllt' {JIS JPr;. ICdt 0.1 C ~1' tor 
mph s ed to clo tho hUr1eln r , Jr( pelpS 
ontlnL I )elSI< 

Need 

In ordP.r to me. e 01" Inllt'<tment 11 {JIS wr I whl 
there is need for corresporCllr~ growlr h awarenE"SS 
about th1' technology on the pa1 of dedsion-makers 
and, more importantly, an institutional framework that 
provides an environment conducive to the adoption of 
the technology. We now see that there is more to the 

organisational aspects of GIS 
than technical aspects alone; 
such organisational aspects 
will determine its future. GIS 
technology is no longer a 
luxury, but rather an essential 
tool for the management of 
natural resource< ,md environ
me'lt II probleMS in the HKH 
Region. 

eln • f 
01 cy fo u WI" I' 1 e p ct to rge <It l n It ur 

(>xperlel'ce thelt GIS Ir iso Itlon h quite OftE 1 a f lur A 
r iT' )II-'r lE i1te y approach em, 'ngst V<lrlOUS, stitut on I 

IndlspenselblE:' for successfullmplemertatlon of (;1 
Moreover, lull 
rea l sation of the 
value of GIS 
technology de
mands progress on 
all fronts - technol
ogy, information 
base, technical 
calibre, and institu
tional framework. ... 

P mod Pradhan 
Head, MENRIS 
(IMOD 

email: pramod@iClmod.org.np 

Basanta Shrestha 
Systems' Specialist, MENRIS 
I(IMOD 
email: basanla@icimod.org.np 



Guest Speaker 

New Thoughts and Approaches to Sustainable Development 
in the Mountain Areas of Pakistan 

M ountain areas demand a spec.ific approach. 
The type of approach mountain areas de
mand, in keeping with current requir ment , 

is cataclysmic. Such an approach would mean moving 
away from traditional modes of development thinking. 
A traditional approach, by definition, is a steady ap
proach. Years of neglect and msensitivlties can be 
rectified by a radical approach. 

In keeping with th s thinking, Pakistan has intro
duced interventions in the mountain regions to deal 
with the problems and convert them into opportunities, 
at the same time being flexible enough to achieve 
clearly-set objectives. This necessitates a look at the 
planning situation, establishment of clear objectives, 
and systematic monitoring and evaluation. The decision 
to set these objectives and the manner of arriving at 
optimal decisions are different. The means of decision
making, thus, become relevant. While doing so, 
knowledge evaluation, replicability, and the heart
breaking failures evidenced in other countries are 
taken into consideration. Innovative ideas need imagi
nation; expertise and experience, in such circum
stances, become limiting factors. 

An intellectual ferment of l1 5 k Jld can on y come 
about by looking at intangible t cto~s, factors beyond thf' 
normal reallT' of bioscientists. The applicabil ~ of knowl 
edge becomes a priority if ethical, mora, and ~chold~hlp 
variables c. e exam:1 d , t e r..lman resources involved 
II' the e:ntlre effort. The leader~rlp provided to the syste'11 
assumes special significancE', for it has to be aware of, and 
Il'deed sel'5itive to, Issues of eql.. lV, eff ciency, efflCc.cy, 
adequacy, m g. "Iity, and humar ~uffenng. Effettlve 
leader fJ experienc('s oonis '1g mome!'ts. Deci~lon 
IT'aKing IS I'ot e3SY, for there arp mull It' c hOIl es that CUI' 
be mc.d The 'oute pv('ntutlily tdken may t'av(' more 
plt'alls ttoan the; ones 'lot I.lken. Yet, one must r ve 
courage, based on reason, to te? e risks. A surgical 
intervention is called fo~ - and one can cross the difficu 
bridges when one comes to them 

"'~e SOCial Issues that need to be addressed are 
related to time-honoured concepts of justice, freedom, 
and balancing paradoxical situations in which alternative 
positions are exammed. The overriding consideration 
should be the larger interest of the population rather than 
the vested interests of the few; the icons in the system. 

In all this, the role of disc[etion and its application 
is central. Discretion is exercised in the context of 

~ICIMOD4 

inaccessibility, 
fragility, margmal
ity; a context which 
is centrdl to ICI
MOO's thmking. 
Conversiol' of 
hopelessness to 
hope - th s is a 
slgnifica~t and 
desirable outcome. 
Awareness of the 
role of discretion 
has to be incul-

Dr AllaI signifiNl1Ilearier
ship 

ZafarAltaf 

cated into key players, key institutions, and, above al , a 
godfather as owner has to be found for one's innova 
tions. Such ownership can be used successfully to 
smoothen ruffled feathers, take care of unnecessary 
opposition, and modify insensitive actions. The underly
ing philosophy is to avoid head on adversarial thinking 
and, on the other hand, develop a lean organisation; the 
basis being the organisation of human resources sup
portive to the objective. It is for this reason that a sup
portive owner, who is influential and resourceful, sa 
requirement for such areas and in sucn times. 

Having made d gene I 5tatement 01' the s.JbW t 
me dEal w th specific I tervent ~ns, innovative and 
iconoc lastic ones, in the case 0' flakis an P k 5t , IS 
exc.ited by t"le ~terventlon of Sf ;.IC kthorl' e-Isewh 
It to, ks of I("IMOD as th Ipad gent. P 
made pi ot nte:vent ons. r"le fa lur of 
t Dns meant that prec 01.., time was :> t 
interve'1tions were '1eit'ler h e nor.1"- r 
of ex stmg mtervE ntlor~ Ir 11ca' s t Ie win 
instit.Jtionall'1 ages As such, (ala y~'5 1') I'm tp a 
given duthonty by l'..It mal IrstltlJte~ rad wpakflE 5 e , 
were th('se du to human insens tlvi~ or c usst'dr"ss I 
madvertently ru nlng tnls mtervE tlon rto t'le grounc.l 
The new project design has to take pa5t fa lures into 
ac.count. Is the new intervention research or dev op
menH Its success, in a partiCUlar culture, was Iderti 
fied. Can we, in Pakistan, come close to this culture? 
Is Pakistan capable of identifying institutes that have the 
degree of regimentation which exists in the country 
where this regimentation has been successful? The 
model demands not only biotic interventions but also 
innovative thinking about the externalities that are 
required and which are essential for success. 

Leadership in such an intervention is significant and 
needs to be carried out in reference to the statements 
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made earlier. One's reputation has to be put on the 
line and, to do this, the leadership has to provide 
internalised power Paradoxically, a rigid will has to be 
balanced with a reasoned will. It is thi5 kind of para· 
doxical balanCing which makes all the difference 
between success and defeat. The answer is to follow a 
rainbow and realise your dreams. In the past, In the 
history of nations, good ideas hav€' led to good conse
querjces and vice versa 

track records in interpersonal relationships and who are 
acutely aware of local cultures); and agriscientists are 
needed; some dynamic young individuals fill this kind 
of requirement What we have to avoid are Spanish 
armadas, slow moving, slow-thinking individuals. 

The objective in development of the area IS dlso 
that of harmonising a tribal wltur€' likely to undergo 

One Interveption tPat 'leed€'d spec I I allent :>n 
was edible oi , I.e., C ono la, a cast-' In whic h innnvat ve 
thinking increased tpo crop drea twrlve fo d. A second 
initiative, the use of very saline water to grow c.:'lOtner 
edible crop, created an opportunity to U5e .111 €'xci'ing 
institutional partnership basea or f'ee market dpplicd 
tion, a relationship between national and innovative 
private international organisations. And so it goes on. 

c hange. ~ riba s have to be broL.ght into the rna 1strE' m 
of 'l~tiona life without disturbing their hE' Itage and 
cult", I' A t II order you b<>t • 

Finally, I have been an advocate for establishing an 
institutional framework in which human resources are 
differently organised. One has to look beyond degrees 
earned through formal examination to get a balance 
and to deliver objectives. Thus, for a particularly 
exciting and difficult (opportunity) area, a master 
craftsperson (difficult to locate), sociologists (not 
necessarily PHDs and Masters but people with proven 

mtryofFod d 
A Iculture, Governme~t of 
Paklltll, and a nemb 0 the 
Board of Governors of 1(11'100. 
rhll rtlcle IS based In 
presentation by him on 26 June 
to 1(11'100 staff and int ested 
stz." memb rs of development 
organisatiOn! based n 
Kathmandu 

Some Regional Newsletters 

Asian WATMANET Newsletter 
This "lewslette- focusses on issues 
related to people's part -ipulior ir 
wat rshea 'rc.:1agement n As . 

Contact addr€. s 
Prell' N Sh Ma, 
Reg.onal Coordl1ator 
As ar Water~hed Manageq' nt "Jetwork 
PO Box 1.'), vN BL. Idlrg, 
Kat'lmal1dL. NeO)a 
ell' ax q/7 1 1.L'i144 

APMN i'oI w .eU r 
,h , Ne.wsleter w s 1.1 In,IlE d Apr I 
t'll5 yeilr and IS part of the netwol king 
chair of the Asia Pacf,c. Mountain 
"'etwork. Its 'ltent is to h gh ig"! 
('lajor 'Tlountain issues .:lnd events 
throughout Asia and the Pacific. It is 
published by the APMN Secretariat at 
ICiMOD. A Russian version of the 
Newletter was published by Prof. Yuri 
Badenkov. 

Contact address 
Dr. Mahesh Banskota 
Coordinator APMN 
ICIMOD 
email:banskota@icimod.org.np 
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Habitat Himalaya 
This Newsletter examine< issues of 
resource C onse. 'Vatio;'1 or the grounas 
0' hJmar expe le'1ces ard self 
gov, narc; nd their applicabd ty'~ 
'lryord t'l c. CJMSt lces ir W Ich 
hE'Y orlg I1 ... te. 

( ont t address 
t{e~('Jrces N p 
GPO Bvx 1.448, K :P T' lC lJ 

.... ep, I 

Irrigation Nl'wslettl'r 
n IS bl-month y "'ew< ttE dE' Is 
With rribatlon dfvE lopment In N 'pal. 

( ontdet addre~s 
Re:seareh & Tec.h. Dev Branch, 
Dept. of Irrigation, HMG/Nepal 
PO Box 2055, Jawalakhel, 
Lalitpur, Nepal 
Tel: 527151, 
Fax: 535384 

DPTC Newsletter 
This quarterly Newsletter focusses on 
disaster prevention methods and 
technologies related to water-induced 
disasters. 

Contact address 
Disaster PreVE lt 1n 'C h lIC (E lt E 
Puk'lowk, lal pur, "Jep I 
Tel: 5354\.7, 53550i, 
Fax: 52151.8 

Biogas dnd foIIdturdl Resource 
Management Newsletter 
This NEw~1 'Iter foe us p< on VI 

lt o. Biog"< ard foil 'Jr R 
fL SL.st ldb E' '>01 L ns t {)u 

Proble'T', . 

( ontac t ]ddres 
Blogas and Natural Resources Mngt 
( onsolldated Management Srrvlc;e~ 
CPO Box 10872, Kathmandu, Nepal 
TEI:9771410498/421654 
Fax:977 1 415886 

Hunan Agri. Research Newsletter 
The Newsletter provides information 
on past and current agricultural 
research in China. 

Contact address 
Hunan Academy of Agri. Sciences 
410125 Changsu 
Hunan, P. R. China 
Fax: (86731 )4448724 



Global Jlonntain ~etwork -~ow a Reality 

The Mountain Forum 

Background to the Mountain Forum 

A t the 1992 L -Irth C;t.mMlt, heads of statE' and 
governmrnt endor~ed AgE'nda 21, Chapter 13, 
"Managing F ragi '" Ecosyst<>m Sustalnab 

Mountain DevE"oprT'ent • Tn IS res..! led in a un ique 
proces- to bn'lg about COflSenS.lS towards concerted 
action, since known as tl">e Mountain Agenda. Follow 
ing a se 'ps of Mountain Agenda events, a meeting In 
Peru in early 1995 called for the crE'ation of a world 
wide network of organisations,. NGOs, and others 
working for and in mountainous regions. This has now 
become a reality. The Mountain Forum was launched 
jointly last June by the International Potato Centre in 
Lima, Peru; the Mountain Institute in West Virginia, 
USA; and ICIMOD. Apart from the above-named 
organisations, the forum receives financial support 
from the Swiss Agency for Development. 

What is the Mountain Forum? 

The Mountain Forum is essentially a global, elec· 
tronic network of diverse institutions and individuals. It 
will SE'rve as an innovative and integrative bridge 
between non-governmental, governmental, intergovern
mental, scientific, and pr;vate sector organ sations afld 
''1dividuals. It will provide a forUM for m..!tu,,1 support 
and for thE' E'xchange of ideas and expf'riE'ncE's This 
will empower part'c Ip".'t~ to ra ~~ Mounta'1 ISSUE'S 01' 

loca , n"tiona , rE'gIOna, 1'1 intt'rr It .Jllal agrndas and 
to proMotE' pol, iE'S c..71d actlors '0 E'quitablE' and 
eco'cJgicc"lIy-s.lsta nable rrlOUfl'all d'vel-
opment 

Uowth 
Mountain 
Forum Oper
ates? 

rhE' basic 
operational 
valuE'S of thE' 
Mountain Forum 
are to be open, 
democratic, decen 
tralised, accessible, 
transparent, account
able, and flexible. It is 
organised as a decen
tralised confederation of 
networks. Activities for 
five regional networks 
(Africa, Asia/Pacific, 

EUrOpE", atin Amprica, and North America, w I be 
c..\talysed ard coordinatE'd by regiona fO( ~I po :lts and 
mrr"ittees. , ASd and he P"Clfic tPis wil bE' w tl'l t 
fr mework of thE' A~ia "ac illc Mour· in N twork, ho~ted 
by I( IMO ). A b! ,bal fex.. po' t 'Jr, 'lin p fj y 
:1formatlon Server NodE' l '>N) to f ( !Itate Int r 

E'1ec.tronlc.. information E'xd'c.. If;t> ~, been 
at the Mountain Inst u., 1 WE S VIrI~inll, U"A. 

Functions of th Mountain Forum 

Through improvE'd (Orrlrrunl< atlon~ " ld Irforrna 
tlon exchange, the Mountain Fort.m will err JOW r c'nd 
enrich its members; create and strengthen 'lIech,misms 
for critical dialogue; exchange both success't. .! ld 
unsuccessful experiences; provide a forum for disc uss
ing emerging tools and technologies and their appliL -
tions; exchange lessons for monitoring, evaluation, and 
assessing impacts; and assist members in influenCing 
regional mountain agendas at the local, national, ard 
intergovernmental levels. The main functions of the 
Mountain Forum are: mutual support and informatior 
sharing and advocating the Mountain Agenda. 



Programmes and Services of the Mountain Forum 

In essence, the Mountain Forum will provide an 
enabling environment to share knowledge, information, 
and experiences between and among mountain com
munities and other interested parties. It wi ll support dnd 
respond to enquiries and requests made by Forum 
members, and it w ill work wi th membE'rs to form 
el iliances, partnerships, and jomt research ventu es. 
Specificall y, the Mount.lin Forum willl'1,mage thre 
electronic diSCUSSion Ii,ts. These lists wi! !1Lrease o'ver 
time. The t'lree initial lists eire: 

• "mtn ·forum', whiCh is an open discussiol' be
tween and among members and It wll be 1'10derated 
to promote diSCUSSions; 

• Nmf-intro: which is a list dedicated to one 
another by having each member post a few sentences 
d isclosing their own work and interest as it re lates to 
sustainable mountain development; and 

• Mmf-summaryN, w hich is a weekly, read-only 
summary of the topics discussed in the open discussion. 
This weekly summary will also indicate when and 
where other elctive discus~lors eire taking place. 

The forum recogrlses thf mhHert d fflC.ultles of provid
ing sophisticated e "c'ron c communications to remote 
mou tal') eire 5. To OVE Lome thiS Imlte.'lon, .md 10 

pursuance 0 1 the demargmell sation and empowermE'nt 
of mourta ') peoples, the MOl.ntelin F orum mtel'o~ 
to use a combination of mode nand trad tiona I 
mectie.'lisms for disse'llinatior and exc'l n/le of irfor 
mallon ...... 

Some Recent Regional Publications 

r NvIRoNMEN, 
ANO 

BIODIVERSITY 

Environment and Biodiversity 
in the Context Of South Asia: 
Edited by P.K. Jha, G.P.S. Ghimire, S.B. 
Karmacharya, S.R. Baral and P. Lacoul. 
410pp. 1996. Ecological Society, PO Box 
6132, Kathmandu, Nepal 

The book contains the proceedings 
of the Regional Conference on 

.... ___ ... _ .. Environment and Biodiversity held in 

March 1994 in Kathmandu. The proceedings are dedi
cated to Mr Toni Hagen who, 10 the keynote address, 
highlights the links between poverty and ervironment. 
An overview, by Or. P K. Jha, on t: e key elemel'ts of 
erwironment and biodiversity w r baSIC stelti ,tics on the 
SMRC countr s, provides basi<. oacl{grolJnd mforl'1a 
lion to the readE's. 

In all, there eire fifty-e ght s<.lentlf paper~ II" t.,E' 
book The papPrs cover eI widE' range of top rs on 
behavlourell cology, commul"lty E'cology, ecologic c I 
g nE'tics, ecophyslology, env onmpnta c I 1ge, PODU 
lation dY'le.mics, vegeteltlon eco ogy, ecotox cology, 
envlronl'1e')tal pollution, hab lat rf toratlor, land use 
planning, biodiversity corse"Vation in the grasslards, 
forests, aquat 'c etnd agnl.l.ltura l.ll'dsc.ape~, etc. SomE' 
papE'rs also deal with economics, E'duca'ion, eth C5, and 
polic.y in environment and development l')terfelCes, 
providing greater concE'ptual th ll'king towafds s.Jsta n 
able development. 

The publication makes a significant contribution by 
highlighting the interrelatedness of natural calamities 
with anthropogenic influences on the environment and 
provides ample information on the transboundary 
effects of natural resource degradation, with examples 
from all over South Asia. This publication has been 
supported by the Nepal- UK Forestry Research Project 
and the International Centre for Integrated Mountain 
Development (lCIMOD). 
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Changing Persepectives of 
Biodiversity status In the 
Himalaya: Edited by G.S. Gujral and 
Virinder Sharma. 186pp. 1996. British 
Counci l Division, British High Commission, 
17 Kasturba Gandhi Marg, New Delhi 110 

001, India 

The book is a compilation of 
commissioned research papers 
written by E'm inent experts on various aspects of 
biodiversity conservation In the Indian Himalayas The 
book IS systematically orllanisE'd into six seclions, 
starting With an Owrvlew of B od verslty The 5ub5f 
q.Jel't Sf( 'Ion on (urrent <;tat.J~ cont lOS eI C I tN each 
on f Istic dlvPrsity, barrooo d vl.'rsity, f l. I d v ity, 
(rop di'ver< ty, livesto( k t'lver< y, :ld w t.1n 
blodlvE'rs y 

TIl.' SOllOC ultlJ c I If forl'1ation has C s 
dpP oach on eae'l 0 th west 'TI, t rr, tr an 
Hll'1a ay . ThE SE'rt Indlgpnou Appro I h s t 
BiodiverSity lor I.'rvat n is m inly drawn om t'le 
long expE'nence of th authors in working w th sPiring 
cultlv~'ors In North-east Ild,eI and w th he coml'1unity 
for rl.'storatior of oegradeo Ie :-Ids 1'1 the Central H,ma
laya. The sectlol' on (onservat on Avproac hes and 
Options eval.Ja'es thE' magnitude of loss in biodiversity; 
the Impact of trade on certam species of flora and 
fauna, highlighting the relevance of the protected area 
network for in situ conservation; and the role of 
biotechnology in ex situ conservation. In the section on 
Policy and Management Issues, a chapter each is 
devoted to international issues and national issues. 
Himalayan Vision, the last section, is a collection of 
pictures of various parts of the Indian H imalayas. 

In brief, thi s publication provides updated informa
tion and good bibliographical references on the 
biodiversity of the Himalayan region of India. 
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Partners in the HKH 

The G B Pant Institute of Himalayan 
Environment and Development 

Introduction 

The G B. Pant Institute was p~tablished 
during PLi dlt Govind Ba1labh Pc!,t's 
Birth centenary ye in Augilst 1988. It 

was established as an autonomous inst tute 
under the Ministry of Env l ronl'1ent and forests, 
Government of India, as a focal agency for 

scientific Knowledge, Integrated management ":-:-___ """";:-=~--=:-"--:-:=----==-----~--........ .....,::j 
strategies and demonstration of their effective-
ness in conserving natural resources, and 
environmentally-sound and susta.nable development 
throughout the Indian Himalayas. Apart from research 
and technology development and demonstration, the 
Institute has established linkages with national and 
international organisations committed to environment 
and development- related issues in mountain regions. 

Broad Objectives 

• To undertake in-depth research and development 
stud ies on the environmental problems of the Indian 
Himalayan region. 

• To identify and strengthen local knowledge of the 
environment and help strengthen research of regional 
relevance through interactive networking in scientific 
institutionsiuniversitiesiNGOsivoluntary agencies, 
working in the Himalayan region 

• To E'volve and d"monstrilte <J lable t"chnology 
p,,~kages and dE'livery systel'1s, il' harmony with lo(a 
p€'rcept:ons, for 5u,talnable developl'1E'llt of thE' rE'gion. 

Research and Development Programmes 

All tre rest'arc hard dpvelopl'1nt dC tlvitlE 5 of thE 
Irst tute arE' multldls( IP inary, based or a COil (IOUS 
E'ffort to intE' link thE' nat.Jra ,md ~oclal SCiellces to 
promotE' thE' sustainable dE'veJopmprt Of t lE' Ild r 
Ilirr-alaYils Tile prE's 'nt efforts revo VE' aroul'd < l( (orE' 
Progrcll'1mes, viz, Land and Weter Re\Ources' Manege
mer,t, Sustain Ible DE've/opf11pr,t of Rurc I Ecosystems, 
( orlSprvation rlf BlOlof!/C al Diver~/ty, Ecological Eco
nomics and fnvironmentallmpact AnalYSIS, Environ
menta l Physiology and Biotechnology, and Institutional 
Networking and Human Investment. 

Project sites are selected carefully, keeping in mind 
the heterogeneous heritage of the H imalayas along with 
the specific needs. The th rust of research & deve lop
ment efforts is to prov ide solutions to location-specific 
problems through time-bound projects; the research is 
essentially need based, and the field activities are w ell 
supported by laboratory-based 'basic' efforts whenever 
required. Rigorous data collection and demonstration of 
science & technology inputs, including packages 
developed by the Institute, e.g., Sloping Watershed 

Environmental Engi'lE'ering T E'clJr1ology SW En, ar 
underlying elements ot all project actlvitiE's. 

Interactions between the G.B. Pant Institute and 
ICIMOD 

There has been a longstanding partnership bE'tweel' 
the G.B. Pant Institute and ICiMOD. Under the Moun 
tain Farming Systems' Division, a Memorandum of 
Understanding was signed with the Institute to imple
ment the Project on Institutional Strengthening for 
Sustainable Mountain Agriculture. It also has the status 
of the main focal point for coordinating activitlE'S under 
the Appropriate Technology for Soil·{'onsE'rving r arm 
ing Systems' Project in thE' Indian Himalaye s. Int€'rac 
tions with the Mountain Natural Resourcps' Jlvision 
havE' involved collaboration for ~ehabi itellon of )" 
gradE'd lands in Moun'all Ecosy<'err- II' AI T' 

IC IMO ), through a grar,t from ~. ASian Dev~ 
ment B<-.nk )rov u d (,I, eli pmE nt to th In tit Jt 
19Q4. 1yI"I'lRIS <taf have VI ited r Ir t tut 
'r" pqulpmE nt and til dis, L < thE u der'akll' a 
study MENR C, Co d thE' Fe -ring "y~tE'I'1' ) VI lor 
worke tOgE'thE With 'h ([I 'ant Instl L th 
Ag 0 {'( ologi( a Zonation projE' t 

In 19':1:>, MEI'lRIS lOnC'Jcted (yc I tral Ir II' ( 
app icatlon, for th ' I.ldia t'-<od, and in Janu ry 1 Q9b fo 
po lCy-rr-akers. A pro!;rarr- 11" or Application of RE mot 
Sfn~ ng to Biodiver~ity (on~E'rvation was started re<er Iy 
The II',titutE' is planl'ing to use GIS for mos of IS cu reI' 
and tuture research activities. 

ICiMOD looks 
forward to more exten
sive and fruitful co llabo· 

rat ion in future. 

The new campus of 

the G.B . Pant Institute, 
located in the Central 
Himalayan District of 
Almora, will be ready in 
the second half 
of 1996 ... 

Address: 
Almora ·263 643. 
Uttar Pradelh, India, 
Phone : (05962) 81111 , 81144. 
Gram : HIMVIKAS, 
Fax: (05962) 22100 Attn: GBPIHED 
e·mail: gbpihed@lhakti.ncst.ernet.in 

~ICIM~O~D~8 ______________________________________ __ Number 25JSumm.!l;e-1-L,,",,",,'--'-'" 



Options for Development 

Opportunities in and Constraints to the Sustainable Use of 
N on-Timber Fore&t Resources in the Himalayas 

Bamboo for aesthetics and utility 

Imperatives of Integrated Mountain Development 

me challenge of mountain development in the 
contemporary Hindu Kush-Himalayan (HKH) 
Region lies in using the comparative advantages of 

the mountain environment to address the concems of 
poverty alleviation, to conserve the mountain environ
ment and habitat, and to ensure a measure of socia and 
distributive justice. These comparative advantages (the 
diversity of the micro-environment and the consequent 
high degree of variation II' phYSical and biological at 
tributes of natural resourcf>s) need to be 'larnpssed so that 
the constrelll'ts lfT'posed by mounwil' el'vironments elre 
overcome Inaccessibility is one of t"e most {t.:ndamel"al 
constraints. A t> g" aegree of Er. gility of fT'ount il' rp. 
sources, ie, rapid degradation of rEsourLes with high 
l71tensity ..IS!' re~ult '1g in relat v--Iy lOWE" G.wy 19 cap (' 
ties, is c.:lotl-er such Lonstr alnt 

1 t'1e contex' of high populatIOn growth, c d thE 
dem se of tradillonal c.daptat on mf>C'lanisfT', in fT'OUI' 
tail' are. , of thE" HkJ , ell hal" Ir g the produlliv ly • nd 
sust.Jinabi ly of '11ountain agnc ulture , a crucial develop
mE:''1t ImPE:'ratiVE However, for a greater Imp<lct on the 
I'velihood needs of a growing population, the fundamen 
ta sea, ch has to be In elreas that are non-competitive to 
agriculture, that address the ssues of maintenance of 
biodiversity and environmental regeneration, that contrib
ute to employment and income generation, that provide 
mountain areas with some measure of autonomy in 
bargaining for the value of their resources, and that help in 
the development of participatory institutions that can 
assure and facilitate the distribution of benefits to those 
sections of society that are most in need. This means 
looking at the mountain environments as systems with 
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inter; nked physiGlI, economic, cultural, and :lstlt.r 
1I0nai dimensions. Integrated development, in th s 
context, would be the procE:'SS of searching for 
comple'11e'lldnt,es wit" 1 and c.7l1ong the~ dlfT'enqor . 

Non-Timber Forest Resources Opportun'h~~ In 

the Mountains 

Non fimber Forest Products (NTFP, are onp ( It 
gory of resources lil'king and bringing together all of the 
implications of IntegratE"d mOl .. nldin dE:'velopmE:'nt notPd 
above. These alternative forest resources provide a 
mostly non-competitive and often complementary land 
use vis-a-vis agriculture in the mountains where one of 
the main problems is the limited cultivable land. 
Sustainable reliance on NTFPs as sources of altemative 
employment and income generation creates the need to 

maintain and conserve biomass and biodiversity and 
provide a basis for highland-lowland interaction and 
exchange. Value-addition, particularly through processing 
of NTFPs, can provide mountain communities with better 
terms of trade and bargaining power. A great deal of folk 
knowledge has been generated around the variety of NTFPs 
on which mountain communities have depended for 
centuries for their own consumption or exchange. fhese 
indigenous knowledge systems, complemented by modem 
sc ientific knowlE"dge. can be used to e'lhan{C' the utility as 
WE": dS t:1E c.onservatum of NHP resourCES. "lT~t)" In 'T LSt 
of the moul" ... n are2.S have been, and stl continuE:' to bP, 
harve~ted f om common property resource" al'd therE fore 
provide scope for promoting participatolY ~pproacres '0 

natural reSCIurcE' man. oement ard h ve, e potenllal to 
OC<:0fT'E:' Vf''l1C If for ddrP~~lrg 1f ec 0 oml ,( nc E:' r (,f 
poor ane' dISclC1Vant.lged group' AI!'O. trc.dltlOnally, NTF P~ 
have been thp IlSt f('sort 171 th db e5S ec oromy of \PE:' poor 

Constraints to the Sustainable Use of Non-Timber 
Forest Resourc.es 

A (ursory survey of extant '1fOrMatlon shows that 
large numbers of pEople are involVEd ,. wllectlng and 
gathering, hunting, processing, trading, and other aspects 
of production and use of NTFPs. In rural areas, in particu
lar, the use of alternative forest products for own use or 
exchange is pervasive and, in many instances, household 
livelihood strategies are closely linked to the availability 
and use of alternative forest resources. These resources are 
also an important source of household income, and there 
is a greater degree of involvement and dependence of the 
poor on these resources. However, people's involvement 
in income-generating activities based on NTFPs is affected 
by a number of factors. These factors include access to 



and links with the market, patterns of demand, competi
tion, and prices. Also, as many trading activities based on 
NTFPs are tied to agricultura l activity and ar(' also influ
enc.ed by the seasonality of resources, markets tend to 
grow slowly. The growth of domestic urban markets and 
improvem('nts in rural infrastructure are significant influ
encing factors. 

Ther(' dppE'ar to b€' d l'1umb£'r of c.orstrJlnt~ <.nd 15S..l(,5 
that n€.ed prior'ty att('ntion if NTFPs ar€' to playa 'llear 
ingful rol€' In mountain dev('lopM('nt. Som(' of t,",pSl:' 
Issues are highlighted below 

EcologIcal Databasf>: rh(' ecological databas on 
NTFPs (the status of the resourc(' base, th(' trend .. In 
harvesting and coll('ction, biological sustainability of th(' 
resource base, the probable impact of eXisting practic('s, 
and area-specific sustainable harvesting, is scant). This 
database is extremely important and its paucity is often a 
constraint to the formulation of effective policies and 
programmes. 

Management Regime of Common Property Re
sources: Most NTFPs are harvested from common 
property resources in situations where access appears to 
be neither restricted nor regulated. Centra lised state 
control and commercia lisation of NTFPs 
generally have had a number of 
significant impacts: local control 
on resources has tended to 
decline; traditional NTFP produc· 
tion and management systems 
have eroded considerably; com· 
mon land per capiwl'oas tended to 
decl e; ard traditional fo'ms of 
acc('ss control, usut uet allocation, 
and confi (t r('solutlOn hdve bfComE' 
largely I ('f{ect v(' Or thf> Otl'oN rand, 
privat satior or transfer 0 cortrol to d few l'1div duals (''Ill 
eat"o J s· <lIon 1 which I'1P('dy hOIJ~eholds are d niEd 

<'(((,55 to '''lese r('sources. rhl~ 'Tlay a',o I('ad to OVE ru~ 
and re<oure€' d€'grc'dat on. Commercial ,atior .-11<0 helg',t 
e'lS trp pressur(' for Quic k exploitation of t 1(' re~ourc €', 
partieuldrly when the pne(' situatior is favou.abl(' 

C;ustairabl(' ra;'V('st ng and managemert o. ~ r " 
r('sources are not poSSible without promoting pa:'licipatory 
loca institutions that can ov('rs('(', monitor, and enforce 
r('gu lations dnd sustainably manage and benefit from these 
resources. For this purpose, successful local control 
systems need to be adapted to fit local situations. Institu
t ional and tenurial arrangements that can combine the 
positive features of both collective and individual control 
may need to be explored. Also, relevant community 
forestry and agroforestry experiences need to be brought 
to bear in looking at this issue. 

Government Policy and Support: The policy of most 
govemments with respect to NTFPs and their sustainable 
use has often been ambivalent. Small enterprises based on 

m .... a.JI~ ... 1 

NTFPs are often discriminated against and excluded from 
access to available incentives and other forms of support. 
Pol icies in general tend to favour the large mod('m sector 
and often export· oriented industries. The policy envi on
ment has to become more neutral so thdt bias€'s against 
small enterpris('s are eliminated. This is ess(,'lt al bt'cau 
most 1<X...Illy-owned and operat('d NTF '-ba<('d e,tp pr ;es 
In ru al Mountain ar€'a, can on y be ~rr, I sc. 

~ "ewls goverr t C JpPOrtE d lrogr 
e rEdit, ~h<luld ty" t 10. d t trE'd,ffpr It 
t..lnitil's of difrerent targ grou s, p t 
th ~Mal I'ntrl'p' leur and f'lal' rd 
Expenpn( PS <.Je h a<' o,e of. e c.. rre{ 
d('sh, the S~DP (Small F Irfr 'r~' Jevplo' rr t F r 
gramm('s), and PCRW (ProC1.Jet on ( ret' for Ru 
Women) in Nepal may h('lp in d('slb.lIng a su. po p 
gramme to promote income-genNating actlvitle thrOl, 1 

the sustainable use of NTFPs. 

Extension has a key role to play in terms of di< ,em 
nating ideas andtechniques, in terms of backstopping, '1 

terms of providing selective inputs, 
~ ......... and in terms of educating as wei as 

learning from the farmers. Suc., a 
style of extension demands that 
local personnel are involved in 
extension activities and that 
extension is pl2,ned with tre 
partic'pation at the [)( II ~om 
munity This means that 
governM('nt pol Ci(,~ on 
I'xtE n5ion su lPOrt el 
forestry and "J F) n 

reOrientong t I addr 'S r' e n 

Marketmg Ind Mark tm Im'itultons "J 
repr('sent one ate rr 5t hal nglr g odl t 
fro the mar E'ing p rt l ViE W b) au, 
nUMb('r, end oJ Vdf t, n, and d qM la I 
dUCt base rh Mportant 'llarket J el T 

dissemination of pr, due t and r e inforrr Ion 
of loe al benE'f sl'oaring Organl5atlor 5 '0 rr r t t 

prot'uce; and e reat on of 'llarkl'tl'16 org," "a'ions 
different I ve s. Vi Idge 'raders dnd Mad eml'r dpp' lr 
to be performing a use ul ro ~ on mdrketorg proc oJC p 
based on "JTF"'s. However, the scope for (oapN,lIlve 
nst:tutlonal arrdngements to share the costs anC' bl'n f t< 

of direct marketing; to dewlop a system of regLldr <'rid 
up-to-date market information; to ease access to cr('dit 
and technology; to help local producers organise 
themselves to gain advantage in the market; and to 
promote specific products with comparative advantage 
in speci fi c areas/regions is considerable. Local M arket
ing Cooperatives could also engage in bas ic process ing 
and quality control of NTFPs, for example, of medicinal 
plants. Low-volume, high-value products can offer wide 
scope for cooperative arrangements, parti c~larly in the 
context of inaccessibility. Such arrangements could also 



be instrumental in the organisation and empowerment of 
local communities. 

Increasing Value-added in CollectIOn/Harvesting 
Areas, In the context of poor mountain communities, 
collection and tr.lnsportation of alternative forest products 
are not going to bring in much return, unless attempts are 
made to Increase value-added at the point of origin In the 
Cd<e of medicinil l plants therefore, it may be through 
proper deanlrg, sorting, packaging, ard t'lrough sif'lple 
processes of di~t lIat on or extraction • the villc'ge E'vel In 
tre caSE' of Ot1H relatrd prOdL'(1~, It r>hly be value- dded 
through weav ng .md t1E' product on of a number of 
nE'cessary hOUSE'hold essentials, fUM IL' e, ,In!l 'le.ndicraft~ 
, at h<,ve a widEr rT'e. ·ket. 

Human Resource Development HUf'lan resource 
development IS an essential corollary to any effort dlr cted 
at economically and environmentally sustainable use of 
NTFPs. Literacy levels in many mountain communities are 
extremely low. Creation of conditions for universal 
literacy is the first step to human resource development. In 
many areas, trad itional uses of many NTFPs have been 
forgotten or lost. In such cases, the need may be to popu
larise the uses of such products and link them w ith the 
existing or potential market. Adaptation of traditional uses 
to contemporary needs and introduction of new ski lls and 
products are areas that need to be emphasised in human 
resource development. An inventory of traditional skills 
has to be establ ished and the ethna-botanical knowledge 
of women and farmers and their traditional skills need to 
be adapted to contemporary requirements. 

The second area of human resource development is 
that of creat '1g and nurturing the latE''l' ertreprfnfiJr,al 
capabilities of f'lOurtall comm ml'IE'~ Skill +rJlnl g 
pr )gramf'le~, deslgm d to Ir o ... (.e se fef'lploY"nent 
re d to be tied to entrE'P ernurship dE'vE'lopment rhls 
is essential to Inculce.'r a ~ense of bUSI1E'~S dnd eca
nom « into tre dct VI y, to I..lt f'la'e,y tro real tE'st of 
51.. tair-lbil ty lies in t 1e extert to whic 1 < 1 JCtlV ty IS 
e onom ca Iy v Jbl and ( '1 contribute to l'1'proVlng 
t'le ivel,'loods of rrountc In (orrmurit s 

lJe thrd e. E (If ~ Jman resou (e devE opment ~ that 
of env onrre'ltdlly ound "J F P harvest '1g1colle( t 'g 
pr rices and relev II" tf( hn{ og ~ SUt'l + (h'1ologle~ 

may relate to energy, transportation, preservation and 
storage, processing and construction, etc. 

Better Access to Resources and Distribution of Ben
efits: The shrinking of the common property resource base 
has serious implications for the livelihood strategies of thE' 
poor and marginal households in terms of access to NTFP 
resources. This means that we need to look at processes 
that protEct the acc€. s~ rights of the poor to these re-
SOl.. ces. Organising poor hOUSeholds for the sustai ab p 
Ii ,(, of "J F Ps by forming )~E s' ( ·ou s may lJe l ne 
methoo of ensu i1g oe :er a( (ess :>r t le poor Using <;om 
of the royalt "s derived frorr ~PPL if c I"< T "5, U t' IS 
mediCinal pl,mts frorr specif c area<, for local cof'lf'lurlty 
developmer and consE'rvation wor ,wHcr is be' 19 tried 
WI' ~ 'Ile tou Ism retur'lS in Pmtec 'd or (or ,ervat on 
Areas ir I"<epe. at pr se'lt, IT' y be anotrer methOO A 
rational roye: ty syste"n, also t pd to thE' resource sltuatlor, 
,s needed for thiS. 

Gender Issues' While women are Involved in the 
collection and basic processing of most NTFPs, their 
involvement is restricted to low-return, labour-intensive 
activities. Women tend to be systematically displaced 
from high value-added activities. However, there are 
some areas in which women's roles could be enhanced. 
The potential of specific NTFPs to contribute to women's 
income within households needs to be especiallyana
lysed and explored. 

PromotIon of Cultivation on Private Land: There are a 
number of NTFPs, particularly medicinal plants, thilt havE' 
potentials for cultivation on privatp land. These NTF Ps 
need to be identified ard their market potential dSSE'SSed 
and prorroted • farf'lE'r's I vel. (.lltivat on can be 
er l ourag d In th « s of unf'lanagEd < nd th e It n d 
species. In Nep I is oelieved tr cult vatlor 0 high 
Itlt Jde rrE'd nrc 

e. Of'lat l plarh, partl(.J 
Jr as,1.. E'~ susta ldbl 

yl Id harv st A<p (ts ot 
ext n lon, s well as 
rfse Irc 1 c ld d f'l0 S r 10 

to pr rr otE' COrTl"ner lal 
(ult vatlon of <PE'( iE'S With 
potertial, thereforE' rE qu E' 
priority atter'ioll .... 

h M 1t 11 l Infr K.M J ) Ir, nd t u I h due Jr 1 !1 

rr ount n SJX I prod t fr tar ,>a don nat'JTlI &ll:>r r(?;oUT '5 vallablE Ir th H"1 uK 'S,l Him Vi:! R <;t c ( lET . 
SChOlcXS, and e'rltrepren"urs wIllillo to (ontribute to ~Jct a publicdtion arE; requested to write to us with a propo'.k11 The 
proposal should highlight fr e ex ertlsc In tt'e particular produrt its environmentdl and I' tural resource lmplications , 

"ld lts potential to provide inc.om" and employment to !l1ountain communities. A blo-data should also be submitted. 

ICIMOD wIll proVlde support to deseTVlng mdiVlduals to enable them to contribute to the proposed publication. The 
proposal should reach the following address by September 31, 1996. 

Number 2S/Summer 1996 

Attn. Head, Mountain Enterprises and Infrastructure Division 
ICIMOD. GPO Box 3226. Kathmandu, Nepal 

Tel: 977 1 525314. Fax: 977 1 524509/524317 
E·mail: mei@icimod.org.np 
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Capacity Building and Harnessing 

Chinese Rangeland Scienti8t Completes ICIMOD Internship 

Jiang rutin with Daniel Miller 

Ms. Jiang Yulin, a 
rangeland scientist 
associated with thE' 
Gansu Grassland 
[n ,t,tutE' of thE' Chi
nE'se Academy of 
Agr-cultur;>1 'Clenee, 
recent y completed ,I 
four-mantI"> Intf'rnshlp 

programme with ICiMOD In Kdthrl.!,du. M,. Jlarg, 
who is a Ph D. candidate a+ the Institute, and wl">o hJ~ 
conducted rangeland survey work in Naqu Prf(ecture 
of the Tibetan Autonomous Regjon, began '1er intern
ship programme with ICIMOD in December 199;). 

In the fi rst half of December, Ms. J lang, as a partici
pant, attended the ICIMOD-UNESCO Planning Work
shop on Applicat ion of Ethnobotany in Sustainable 
Management of Plant Resources and Conservation. As 
an observer she attended the ICIMOD Regional 
Consultation Workshop on Biodiversity Assessment, 
Mon itoring, and Management. Both were held at 
ICIMOD in Kathmandu. 

Attached to 1(IMOD's Mountain Natural Re
sources' Divis ion, she worked under the superv'sion of 
Daniel Miller, ICIMOD's Rangeland Specialist, and 
Professor Pei Shengji, Biodiversity SpE'ciaiist ,,~d HE'ad 
of thE' DiviSion Through discussiors with Mr. Miller 
,,~d dn intens v stl.dy prograrrme on thE' Cl. rE'l' 
literature, Ms. ,iang becamE fc'11i iar with ~OrlE of the 
nE'W corcepts and fresl"> pers ect VE'5 trat arE' emergl 
II' thE' <c lentlfe world COI'< E'rnlng rangeland 'T Jr Jge
rr"nt Ird P,IStO I dE'v€'iopment Work ~ WI r ProfE 

Dr Vir Smgh 
GB Pant Ins!. Agn & Tech. 
Rani Chauri, Tehri, Garhwal 
Indla 

)rd gh A I 
Agricu lure 

sor Pei, She had the opportunity to lea n about 
biodiversity c:onservatlon issues in the 
Himalayan-Tibetan Plateau region and ethnobotallical 
approae hes for natural resource 'llanagerlen+ A. cnm 
paniE'd by Daniel MillE'r, Ms. Jiang me it' 'Ifld trips tv 
outhern Nepal to observe subtrop cal gr S I' and t 

rorthern "JE pc'1 t • Mu~te 19 re~lon to St>E f r5t r I'd 
some of thE' prob "ms "JfPal s farln In e 1 ,I U 
mana!; 'mer! al'u pa~1< I developm nt. A '1 gh. ht 
thE',e trips was to SfE' t e value of part ipat y d v I 
opment approacne~ an<.' working c 'f)~E Y wllh 
pastoralists to better onE"s und rst,mding 01 (l. E' t 
rdl'geland m,,~c gemenl ~ystems bdore reeorlrrerd g 
changes or development activitiE' ,. 

Ms. Jiang was espeCially interested to learn mo e 
about remote sensing and Geographic Information 
Systems' (GIS) applications in the management of 
rangeland resources and worked with ICIMOD's 
MENRIS to become more familiar with these technolo
gies. She prepared a number of maps of the Tibetan 
rangeland areas using GIS. 

I(IMOD staff, particularly staff from MNR and 
MENRIS, as well as other Nepalese shE' interacted wit,.. 
wHle n Nepal, bE'l1eftted frorr hfr perspectivE sOP h r 
work In ( hina c.,d the Tibetal' Platf t. rangeland i!. E''1S 
ICIMOD bel eve< that t'1's sharing of inform Ion U 
Idfc ~ c mOl'g profe~slor Jls 11 thE' ~ K~ I{ glo can 1 Ip 
to solve some 0 t e dE'v€'lopment pr ) err rr ~nt 

JrE:'c~ ~ e fJeh1g. ~ast'd on 't su eE'~~ of Hs Int rr ~ Ip 
I( IMO ) 'lOp€') to provid additional Int rr ~ Ip In 

futurE for yo g, pi g e t'r t thE' 

Mo I t I 

Dr. Archana Godbole 
Applied Envir. Research Found 
Pune 411 004, India 

Use of Indigenous Knowledge m Managing Mount m Natural Resour~(?s 
in Arunachal Pradesh, India 

Dr. Durga Prasad Poudyal 
Jet Express, PO Box 3269 
Tukucha, Kathmandu, Nepal 

Access Improvement and Sustainable Development: A Case of Agricultural 
Road Development in Nepal 

The fellowships have been awarded with the principal objective of providing research support to outstanding scientists 
from the Hindu Kush-Himalayan Region to contribute to Sustainable Mountain Development. 

The awardees commenced work in June 1996 to complete by December 1996. 
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rirIe H z rd /vllll"a' Jr 
Ir. th ) then 
<:, ml<os~ anll 
[)I. )tekos~ I Wa e 

ac (' 1 

DiVI len I d 

Duration I )<)4 
I J<)o 

D te of 
Sigmng 

Budget uS $ 30.000 

Donor Org. & HC,"'S(SwitlA:r and) 
Official Cont'\cl ilnd SOC; Alexl' 

Wabner. I rH:O. 
Switzul. nd 

Objectives 

') 

10 implement rcst arch on 
thit k nd ~peLl"lIv fr l;lIe 
<pecifie c I dLpo"t, nd to 
det rn I th r !;II 

o lult 1 or 
[( [t- OIl 01 II 

Project Coordinator 
Alexll Wagner 
ITECO Engineeri ng Ltd. 
PO Box (H 891 0 Affottern.Switzeriand 
email: iteco@i!echo.ch 

I([MOD Coordinator 
Prof. S. R. (halile 
Water Resources' Specialist 
Mountain Natural Resources ' Division 
email: (halise@iclmod.org.np 
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Project Profile/Findings 

Impo nf 6eoloQlcai indin ~ In 8onko~hi and 
Rhot ko~hi '-Jt"pal 

1 t r (ar I .lrt))et or 'Hazard v.tlg t :1 I I 
bl-oOh 0 hi Water ( (frl'l It Area . h;: S C')I'K 

fht. researdl r~"llts contlfl'1ed t1at tht f.aglle .1011.1 th (1< <It ( 1<1ry dqoslt 
the art-a were of gbt a, c igin Very deep glacial P Ie l-v.lleys, fi led bv glaL 1 C' 

glacio-f IIvia!i l scdimel ts. were Identined a' low as lOO.nasl by weans o. 'he 
eisnllc ref et11(1) method. nd thIS confiT! led .1e output a eiec i( I sound.I'';s 

implemented carl it· on t Ie Ot'C'1Slon of the Arniko Highwav Project. Such 
Paleo-valkys arc located below or along the present riverbeds Tht studvof 
sediment exposures with typlc.11 glacial depositional features. the presence in 
deposits of pollens indicatmg cold climatt vegetation, and other findings aT 
convergent facts indicating that he v'lllev wert. glaciated m the rer'lote pa ,I 
rhe r:h~rnawati Rd1abihtatlOn ProJlct lS well a t~c L [MWA prolett c uld;1 
Ilkntlly a tVPIC I til nd tlllck 1'1<10. I < diP1 1t I' Ie (t rp \Vatl (at 
ak Itl tllr I Pl;1h r .b.tl 'h ttl. lIev ot'1cr,lrtl h 
.11.0); lC t low d It,IC 1m ,I e a 
important ~eolo!.' al find,n~ n "Iep.tl. 

cI 

r I 1T l\\'" lipl' 01' h lat. e c fI currin); ldshCt, ak po 1'1 ( n 
r' Ie Bndo s on,tn (tLd I th mara 15 of or 11.1 tpr corndo 

i lf1uel (~d by" re n'-nv<' erosi I prOt 'ss, ~ t r nc Ix sa ' 1 h, S, '11(' applies to 
dam and dam reservOIrs. [n the case of the r~scrvolrs the slopes located in glaCial 
deposits are we lki?ned by the buoyancy effect and may fail with, as a result, rapid 
silting and. if a malor landslide occurs, wave flooding. [n the worst situation, 
damaging or breaching of the dam mav take place' [n addition piping may occur 
below the dam. 

T he find ing of these glacial deposits at low altitudes implies that new 
approaches to infrastructural projects and watershed management are needed. 
This means that quaternary mapping, especially mapping of the glacial deposits, 
is crucial for Nepal . T his is the first time that such mapping has been carried out. 
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ImpreS8ions from a .1ield Trip 

I andslip - Landslide 

0 1'E' of the most Olsc.oncertlng featu-es 0 diction 
ary definitions s that they don't always giVE thE' 
Importance to a word that it merits; at least 

that's how I seems to the word-seekE "JatUl, Ily t 1<': 
iI V lue judgement. The Shoner Oxford (on hi toric, I 
prine pies) IS a classic E'X Imple r word lanr ~lld , 
whk h to <-!"Iyone work"g in t I' ~ ind ... KL,r H I'la ,ya~ 
denotes thunder and 'ear, de~tl uc t ~n, lo's of fE dr d 

livelihood fa beyord the ,., tial event, is defined to 
mean 'a gredt majority of votes, an ovuwf.elmir.6 
victory in an electIOn', whHea, t 1e rathtr ll'ildE r lar dslip 
IS 'the sliding down of a mass 01 land on a 'nountal' or 
cliffside' Neither of which truly portrays the dreadful
ness of such events and their ramifications in the lives of 
mountain inhabitants. 

Dictionaries apart, one group of people who take 
their landslides and earth movements seriously came 
together from the 8th to the 10th of May this year to 
discuss Hazard Mitigation in the Northern Sunkoshi and 
Bhotekoshi Water Catchment Areas (HMWA) in Nepal 
(Project Profile, p 13). 

This 'discussion' was actually the final workshop of 
a project that had commenced in October 1994 with a 
reconnalsance survey by Dr Ch Schluter, Professor in 
Quarternary Geology from the University of Bern, 
SWitzerland. Professor Scnluter was accompanied In 

thiS survE'y by the Deputy ProJH t lE ader of IrE CO 
Nepa and five teacners ot gr ddL"te <tLde'" < frol'l the 
DE part'nent of (,eology of T nbl".Jvar JnlVf'r< ty 
During this In tial pha,e, the Nepa ese ~Eologl< 5 were 
tr Ined n Idel1tlfylng and mapping QL JrtE 11, -y dE po< 
i's morpnolo~lCdl and sedlmel"olog dl feat Jr ~ w h 
specifiC stress or glac al Ii <, mplE s. M tE al .,. pi 
werE' col (ted c 1d morphometr,Ldl as,ES mer scamI' 
OL on sal'lple partlc s to Id nt fy t 1e Orlhin of thE 
Seull'1e'l' 

T 11' first phase of thE prvJ 'c' Il' 'P' 1" th 
Quarte'1<-ry depOSits, land use. and the rivers! ,tre m< 
of the proJfCt area an~ drafted five maps on a scal" of 
1 10,000, covering a 'otal .Ired of 66 square kilometres. 
Twenty-one e ectrkal soundings were carried out on 
thick fragile, glacial-like deposits. In addition, 
morphometrical and petrographical studies were 
conducted on the 36 samples collected, as well as grain 
size analyses on 16 of these samples. Topographical 
maps were digitised and a Consultative Committee met 
for the first time to discuss the objectives of the project 
and the progress so far. 

The second phase carried out hydrological, seismic
reflection, and instability studies. Th is phase was 
carried out by a multidisciplinary team including six 

Greta Rana 

C;wiss '1atlonals and t'w Nepalese tE'dl'1. T 1t' phdse 
InvolvEd 12 seismic. reflection "nd refr,ctlon ~tudie 
The hydrologic.al studies were c f'lEd out or ( 
nd Invo VE d ass,' ~l'1fn~ of the C,J Ity (,I t Jt 

'r o rea to ddll' the main lVI'" JISC " rgp m 
n'er t ano E OSlOI' I r apac lies n( ludln", 
ll'edSu emE nt by th lit dl olut 1 1 
s U IE, by urar in ra e. 1d Ii 1e s I'lpl 1 
proved to be dn i I'1portc 1t c ont 
dsse~S-rent in the dred 

en arl'dS of il15labi ity wt're ,E" 
s:abilising plants as~es<eCl In thE cor,text L p nt L 

dnd possibilities In future for thE"lr use 1 low CO 
stabilising measures. DiSCUSSions were held with lOLa 
farmers in this respect. 

After finalising the geological and hazard n1dp~ .Ird 
preparing a final draft project report, a workshop w, 
held at ICIMOD, coordinated by the Mountain NJtural 
Resources' Division. During the workshop a general 
presentation was given on the project results, nd 
conclusions. This was followed by an excu siOl' to the 
project area. followed by final discussiors <. 1d LON lu 
sions and recoll'mendatior, . Tne worksrop IdS ed or 
three days In all. 

rhe excursion wa 

Br (gE It lr elEvat 01 of 1 
n th ar ar B phi, K 

Bahrab E ( hak at(,pan 

1'< 'withstanding the a I UI 5 Ie n th 
follows the river valleys. th' rea I rug e' 
middle and high mountain lanes In the south t~ 
mOLntJins have reldtively gentle slop \, 'lot ( p 

2,000masl and then, 'rom Kilometre dL of thE A 11 0 

Highway onwards, altitudes rise abovE. 2,500 to 4,000 
masl and more. Rivers and streams are fierce and 
torrential and gradients steep. It was througr. thiS area 
that the excursion took the workshop participants, from 
landsl ide to landsl ide. 

It was a unique occasion, right from the first obser 
vation of glacial deposits at Balephi at Kilometre 69 to 
observations of glacial till at Kodari itself. It created an 
occasion to trace the steps of the project workers and 
go through their findings at the operations' level. It also 

~I _ 'lJ:Js:. •• 



provided an opportunity for frank discussion of opin
ions in an informal atmosphere. A great deal of discus
sion was excited by the Pancha Kanya (five virgins) 
boulder Just before Balephl fhls is a boulder weighing 
approximately between 60,000 to 70,000 tons. It lies in 
the river, close to the highway, and is constituted of 
augen gneiss. The project personnf'1 explained that this 
type of rock outcrops 40 kilometres upstream near 
Kodari as wei as a' sl'orter ,. 5-20km) distances .lway 

PrOject hydrologists argued Ih.lt It was not POSSI!) 
that th S 'luge boulder cot,ld have been brought thr e 
by flUVial transport as the river gradiert wa, too low fo 
thi,. Its geology differed from Su rourd rg rOCI(~ aId 
from those along the roadSide. ThiS :ed trem to specu 
late that the boulder had bE'en 'ransportrd by glaci!.' 
Lively discussions took place concerning the or gins of 
the boulder, which the project personnel called 
Hanuman, and the likely methods of its transportation. 
Needless to say it was not the only stop on the route to 
be marked by friendly debate. 

An awesome sight was the landslide at Hingdi on 
the right bank of the Lang Khola at Kilometre 104. The 
material here was about 60 metres' thick and the land
slide itself about one kilometre long. Here the material 
was thought to be typical of glaciation, and it was pro
posed that it had resulted from a progressing glacier. 

Most of the discussions arising from the field excur
sion were brought up again the following day in the final 
sessions of the workshop. The participants had rE'tained 
vivid impressions of the observatiol1 sites and discussions 
were Interest/fig and informat'v€" wo workl 19 grOL ps 
were formed, VIZ, 'L.,.,ders'ard 'g, 'dentif cation Co ld 
Prac tical Il1lpllc lions of (, .lCl<!1 Quater'l<. y DepOSits in 
"Jepal ard tre lindu Kusr ·HII"~ yan ~eg,on' Q:ld 
'Hazard Mapping <.:1d <"0'1 t'1glr Ed'lb'. W; rlr thEse 
gmups part ::ipan's WE'rE' ablE' to E'xam IE' thE' aCrlE'V 
me"t , lilT' tat ans, and f..Jt..Jre Cl E' tons 0 tIe p o/eet 
and, considE'ring the E'gionJI 'llar, c' of IC IMOD, E' 
role tre Centre could pi y. ThE' grot,jJS onductE'd their 
disc.usslo~s acc:ordlngly anC' pre~Ente r 'conme'ldatlons 
to 're plEnary seS510r ..... 

'DeI4il4 06- tM4 'UJoW4kft 
~de ~Utt4e 
1emtO'D~~ 
''UJ~0Ie~~ 

mctl9atiOle Ut t4e 
~ Srm7:::odi Md 
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~~ 
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New Focus 

Mountain Agricultural Biodiversity 
and ICIMOD Initiatives 

Mountain agriculture inc lude~ all land based 
activities, such as LroPPI1g, 'lortlC ultL.·e, 
animal hu;bandry, and fore~tIY, ar'd their 

linkages and IS the pnme ~OUH.e Of SlJsten. m.e for 
mountain populations. 

Biodivers.ty provide~ a f.mdamerta bast' to moun
tain agriculture and to the overall economic system. It 
is the source of resiliency and regeneration necessary 
for sustainability of agricultural systems. It is also the 
ultimate basis for local self-sufficiency and a global 
asset, bringing benefits to people in terms of material 
welfare in more ways than we realise. 

It is often assumed that any form of biological 
diversity can be of importance to agriculture, because 
diversity maintains or contributes to stability. This might 
be an oversimplified statement. Increasing diversity for 
its own sake will not necessari ly improve agricu ltural 
sustainability. Poorly-designed diversity may actually be 
destabilising. Underlying the new view of diversity in 
agriculture is the critical distinction between natural 
biodiversity and planned diversity. Biological diversity 
in an agro-ecosystem cannot be increased randomly. 
Species' selection certainly requires that considera'ion 
be given to spatia~ and temporal arrangements, rrar 
agement t"'cties, and agro{'cosystel'1lc stability. 

Certa n m ~eonceptions abou' tl'e gnblodlverslty 
of mO'-lntain agric.J tural systeMS prevai For E'xamp 0, 

the .lgrlblod ver~lty of <.gro pastor.ll systems, h gh 
mountain subsistence crop farmlrg, and sw dder 
farm !1g m.ly not be as prevdle,t as t ... ey .lppear. For 
agri-biodiversi'y at the farm evel, WE' should d ffE'rent 
.lte between (a) diversity in overall species/varieties 
used and (b) diversity in the main production system. 
fhe diversity in overall crop and animal speci€', and 
variet ies can (ontain Important ger etic resourCE s but 
may not provide stabil ity to the production system. 
Hlstoncal examples (rom Mexico and Ireland refer to 
lack of crop diverSity as a key factor lead ing to deple
tion of agricultural production. 

The implications of this for mountain agricu lture are 
far-reaching. Research indicates that the qualitative 
basis of stability means that agricultural ecosystems 
cannot be made more stable simply by increasing 
complexity. Instead, interactions occurring in agro
ecosystems must be carefully evaluated to determine 
the stabilising and destabilising elements and to design 
systems accordingly. Genes, species, and agro-ecosys
terns with actual or potential value are physical mani-

Tej Partap 

festatlons of agncultlJ·al biodiversity Th" pnvlronmen
tal sett ng, population and ~oe 31 0 ganisdtlon, 1'10derr 
technologies, capital investrrents, drd other Kinds 0 

intervertion, can st-ergthe or dE tt' grie.J u I 
blOdlYerslty :t (.In. tua Iy be manal) d, l 1 

replerished, ,d car be the s.JbjPct of I] r et d ( n 
vatlon dl.llons. E ffee tlve mar ageMe')' sy.' rr, e 
ensure i-nprovemer's in bolo!:, .11 dlvt'r< yar 
facilitilte sust.llnable devE lopment. Pra( ic I 
concept of stability in desll~ning and rr n. gllf, 
able mountain agricultur<ll systems require, e I t 
expectations for mountain agro-ecosy~temll. s abi Ity v 
a vis genetic diversity of the agricl..ltural systel'1s 

To maintain sustainable agricultural systems to 
what extent is biological diversity required? Our 
current understanding of biological diversity does not 
provide an answer. However, based on global experi 
ence, it IS clear that seed banks, national parks, zoos, 
and nature reserves are insufficient. 

Issues Facing Mountain Agribiodiversity 

The Asian, African, and Latin Amencan mOunt Ir ~ 
are the home of an agncultura biodlver<lty tha', in 
aggregate, provid('s humanity with 90:; per (er! 0 

sue'e nilne e. d 'lutrit on. I requlr€rr 'nts 1310c'IIoPr y 

p.lrt rularly concE'rtrated ') or nee t'le hif," 1'10L ' In 

range~ c· the Ii ldu Ku~"-~ Irr .llilyas, thE '" 'ar a 
the B Ik<' 15, he A )e" 1 es and th(' And!' . Agnc II 
in the H'\H Reg:Jn 1< eurrC'nt y:y f by two 
rario< v a vi< ab IblodivPrs ty 

A PredomJn. r,' Set'1J flO 0f JD 1St .leE' 
W/t~, U Oil om " dr,d E nv/(OnrrJE olt II DEt 
Dee f('asE' in AWibi')diVE'r~/ty 

f'lert' I~ .1 dE'gre E' of dt'~ Pratll)'l In .\--., pt tl ' 
approach to "E'sourcE' base use. Food shortab"'s are 
c.oml'1on among mounkin farmi'lg eOm11lJ,) tle\ 
because the production of adequa'E' aMour:S ,)f ood or 
~mall landholdings, with ever-decllnlng farM P oductiv
ity, is impossib le. This has set in motion a chain rE'a' 
tion of poverty - resource degradation - scarcity- pov
erty. Agribiod iversity here faces threats from habitat 
destruction and overexp loitation of resources for 
sustenance by mountain farmers. 

Emerging Scenario of Commercialisation of Agri
culture and Economic Prosperity of Mountain populations 

Another trend in parts of the Hindu Kush-Himalayas 
is the growing commercialisation of mountain agricul-



ture. This represents the efforts of mountain farmers to 
use scarce land resources more efficiently for gainful 
employment and increased incomes. The farming 
approach is based on cash crop farming and 
intersystemic linkages; new forms of diversification. 
While it has raised the hope that hunger can be e im 
nated from mountain areas, the- cost in terms of losses 
of agnlJlod'versity, as a result of crop and animal 
substitution, and eco agical sustainabi lity raise doubts. 
The scale of Impact on agncultural bIOdiversity, under 
thiS scenario, IS certainly d fferent . 

Botn scenarios increase the extinct on of clgrib J

diversity of ind genous genet c resources, speCIes, and 
agro-ecosystems. Many underutdised, underexp olted, 
neglected crops in mountain areas fall into thiS category 

Global interest in gene pools has 
given a new mean ing to the term 
genetic resources. There is a 
struggle for control of breeding 
materials - seeds and genes - on 
both the economic and politi
cal fronts between nations 
and companies. This is 
leading to profiteering 
through patent monopolies, 
global opportunities, and I " 

vel"s' 
multinational gene supply If)' oj "'0 

IIIlIQ ' 

corporations. The more genes, the more '" Crops 

opportunities to develop new varieties, new crops, 
and new controls over the food system. With plant and 
gene patenting, International companies attempt to 
corner the mc..ket for vanishing ge'1es. T re result IT' Jy 
be, in the words of F-owler and Mooney (1990), the 
shattering of agriculture. 

The decree ~e In blologk..I1 dlversl:Y in :hese ur 
(umstances, and ts iIT'P ct on thE' long term, 
susta flabd ty of mot.ltain agr ultura sys €'IT' IS cri'i 
c I. (.rowl'lg awarel'less of thiS problem, t loca , 
natioral, and ,,'ernatior JI lE'v(' ," ,,>rompted it a 
tIV£'S to c reas£' understanding of the fac'Drs ( IU'llg 
rE'ductlor of .Ignb ad verslty, In the cortE'xt o. both the 
unsust"l inabi ity :1d sus'<li ll' Ii'y procpsses in mOU:1 
t.l ln dgncu'ture, in ordE r to fir techno oglc.al .Ir 
nst tullonal options to add-ess the probleIT' 

1'1 this respect, the following five imperatives for 
management of mountain agricultural biodiversity are 
Important guidelines for any future strategy. 

• Mountain Communities must save their agricul
tural diversity, in order to retain their options for devel
opment and self reliance. 

• Agricultural biodiversity cannot be saved unless 
it is used. The value of diversity is in its use. Only in 
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use can diversity continue to evolve and be appreciated 
enough to be saved. 

• It can only be safeguarded through the use of 
diverse strategies. 

• What is saved wi ll depend on who is consulted. 
How flluch w ;J 1 be saved depends on how many 
mountain farming commUnities are Involved. 

• Tne nE:ed for .Ign 10diverSlIy IS nEN rending, 
the.efor (or 5ervatlon/management efforts Will have to 
conti 1U£, 

Th£'s£' five Impemtiv£'s s£'rve as t £' I gredi£'nt of a 
successful strategy Anytlling less me'lIls that diverSity 
either has 'lot be£''1 saved or will not be conserv£'d for 
long. 

ICIMOD Initiatives 

ICiMOD has a programme 
on Biodiversity m the Hindu 

Kush-Himalayan Region. The 
Mountain Farming Systems' 
Division is developing a regional 

programme on Agricultural 
Biodiversity Management in the 

Hindu Kush-Himalayan Region 
under the overall programme As a 

fi st step, efforts ar£' focu5s£'d on 
acquiring knowledge and informat'on about status and 
'll<ln<lg£'r'le'1t SSU£'S fae !'~ 'll0t. It<lin agricultural 
b adivE'rsity. Tl"is is be '1~ (urried out through com'llIS 
sioned ~t<.Jdles f'd by organlsmg r..lt. II1e I £,XPE rt m£'et 
!'~s Thre£' th£'mE' dr£' be ng studl"d. 

• Agr ct.ltlJra biodiverSity pf'Cspee ive and s£'ss 
IT'ent of gen tiC. SpEU£'~ d agro-('eosystemlC dlv£'rslty 
r th£' ~ K I I{eglo 1 

• Ag, rt.ltura tr '1sform Ion p oe£'5S('5 m the HKH 
c. '1d d r'l£''1siOflS 0 t e mp<lct on c.grlblod v rSlty 

• Mount in agribiodiversity 'llan<lgement conc.ems 
and thrt.st areas for regional programme deve-Iopment 

Dr. Tel Pirtap 
Head. Mountain Fanning 
Systems' Division 
I(IHOD 

email: partap@icimod.org.np 
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Centre News 

Honoured 
The Institute of Geography, Beillng, is one of the 

oldest and largest institutes of the Chinese Academy of 
Sciences under the Planning Commission of the Peoples 
Republic of China. Its 562 professional staff members, 
grouped under 16 research departments, work ppmarily 
on resource and envlronmer.tal management, regional 
sustainable dev,lopment, ~d geo-I.,formatics. 

Over the past few years, the l'lstllute has bem 
a<.tively involved i'l ttle imple'Tlentation of 1("('vIOO's 
Mountain Farming Systems' Programme on Institu
tional Strengthening for C:;ustainable Mountain Agr cul
ture In Tibet. Owing to his contriDutions to sustainable 

mountain agricultural re
search and development 
initiatives in the HKH Region, 
in general, and the Chinese 
Himalayas in particular, in 
May this year the Institute 
invited Dr. Tej Partap, Head 
of the Mountain Farming 
Systems' Division, to become 
an Honorary Professor in the 

field of Mountain Agriculture. As Honorary Professor, 
Dr. Partap will be involved in guiding postgraduate 
and doctoral research students in mountain agriculture. 

Nominated 
Since its inception ICIMOD has been closely associatro 

with UNESCO, and programme linkages With UNESCO s 
Intemational Hydrological Programme have groW'l steC'd' y 
since 1989. UNESCO and ICIMOD provide thp JOint 5eC"l'

tariat to the Regional Working Group on MOl.nwl' .<ydrol 
ogy ard werE' successful in launching HK.I-FRIEND d 

regional pro!;. aM me of researrn 011 rrOl.nta ., hydrolo 
Marcr 1996. Th was ,stabl ~i'led at tre Re~ W 
011 Hydrology of ~E; HKH, 0r&1n1sec' loir' y Dy 'IE 
IHP and IC'lMOO 1:1 collaboration w'':h n.'glona (0 

WMO, and tre GernilO IH '/OH ' COMMIt! 

Prof. S R Chalise, Water Re
sources' Specialist of ICiMOD 
has been closely assoc ated with 
all these activities. In apprecia
tion of his contributions to 
achieving the goals of the 
FRIEND Project, the IHP Bureau 
has nominated him as a mem
ber of the newly-established 
International Steering Committee 
for IHP-V Project 1.1, i.e., ..... o:======::!l 
Application of Methods of Hydrological AnalysiS Umg 
Regional Datasets (Flow Regimes from Internatlona 
Experimental and Network DatasetsiF RIEND) 

Contributions Beyond 
lelMOD staff. as part of their normal duties, present many papers at lelMOD-sponsored conferences, wor/(shopv. and semm 
They are documented m the reports of these meetings and/or in other types of lelMOD publications In additIOn, lelMOD 1" 
contributing to joumals and present papers at conferences, for which lelMOD does not have the pnmary responsibility H 
some recent distributions. 

Curl. g, J. D Alternative pprsppc
tives: gender dimensions of tradi
tional environmental management 
Paper presE'nted at tile UNf'll 0 
RegIonal (onference or, RethmkmJ 
Culture and Environment A (onfer 
Erlee on the Cultur~1 Context of 
EnVironmental Mi'nagement Irl the 
HImalayan RegIon, held from 
january 5-9, 1'1 Pol<hara, Nepal 

Rija l, K. Fram work for biomass 
energy technology promotion in 
mountain areas. Paper presented at 
the International Conference on 
Biomass Energy Systems held from 
26-27 February, 1996, in New 
Delhi, India. 

Pei Shengji.Ethnobotany in moun
tain development and conserva
tion. Paper published in S. K. jain, 
ed., Ethnobiology in human wel-

fare New De : Deep F lbl a 
tlon~, 1996 p 297 299. 

Pel:-.h ng I Ethnobotany of 
indigenous non-wood for st prod 
uct In Xishuangbana of Yunnan in 
southwest China. Paper publisPpd 
Ir S ~. Jain, ed , Ethnoblology in 
hUMc.f, wplfare. New Delh Deep 
PublicatiOns, 1996. p.41 5 423. 

Akhtar, S.; Neelamegham, A.; 
LaViolettE', L. Telecoms policy 
reaches out to the private sector 
and villages of India. Paper pub
lished in Inter Media (UK), Vol. 24, 
No.3, 1996, p.30-34. 

Nee lamegham, A.; Akhtar, S. 
National information policies with 
special reference to developing 
countries. Paper published in 
Information Studies (Bang/ore), Vol. 
2, No. 1, 1996, p.25-72. 

Tr pp, I Applications of GIC:; for 
planning agri<.ultural developmellt 
in Gorkha and Lamjung district, 
western development region of 
Nepal. Paper prE'sented at Arendal 
111 Workshop on the USE' of GIS in 
Agricultural Research Management. 
Norway, june 17-21, 1996. 

Li Tianchi. Management of Moun
tain Watersheds in the HKH: the 
Role of ICIMOD. Paper presented 
at the 20th sess ion of the EFC 
Working Party on the Management 
of Mountain Watersheds, Norway, 
june 1-5, 1996 
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Some Recent ICIMOD Publications 
Workshop on Hazard Mitigation in 
the Northern Sunkoshi and 
Bhotekoshi Water Catchment Areas 
(HMWA), Nepal. pp 44,1996 

Developing Energy Options for the 
Hindu Kush-Himalayas (MEII96/1). 
pp 46, 1996 

should be learned wh ile implement
ing energy programmes. 

Report on a National Seminar on 
Mini- and Micro-hydropower Devel
opment in the Hindu Kush
Himalayan Region - Nepal Perspec 
tive. pp 10 i, 1996 

This is a report of the final 
workshop on Hazard M tigation 
wh ~h was held at ICIMOD frolT' 8 to 
10 May 1996. The report IS in three 
sections. Tne Irst sec.tiol' de Is Wit I 

present.Jtiol' of the drc. t hI' I report of 
the project. The second section dea ~ 
with a field trip along the Arn 0 

Highway to examine the sites and 
discuss the findings. The third section 
IS about specific discussions on the 
find ings and recommendations by 
selected groups for future action and 
research. 

This paper provides a br f review 
of the curre"t energy s ituation i" t'le 
countr ies of tbe H I(H Region and 
compares It with the sltuatiof'l that 
preva Is In the HI(H R glon per se 
The pap also eXarrllnE'S th enc gy 
us€' variability and concludfs that 
thpr€, is a strong correlat:on between 
the humal' dfvelopment ,.,dex and 
energy requirements. It a so examln"s 
implications on and for the fnergy 
sector as a result of r'lountal'1-speciflc 
constraints and opportunities, besides 
presenting the energy sector barriers. 
The paper highlights lessons that 

Th report IS d sum IT' Ised 
VNSlon o~ til proc d g of th 
SE'r'lindr, (uding t e ~pef( hE's 
d.Jring the na.Jgural SfSSIO:1, tr 
papers presrntfd, the d ,Cl. slon 
held, and 'he CO:1<ius ons arrived at 
by thf' partl( ipant~ P,,~ A presrnt~ 
the highlig ts of the ser'lmar and 
Part B contains the a(,.+ua papers 
prepared for the seminar In a some
what abridged form. 

Visitors to the Centre 
Zhang Jiuhuan, Ambassador of the People's Republic of China 
Jurgen Lottmann Kfw, Frankfurt, Germany 
J. Kassum, Vice President, Operations, Int. Finance Coop., Walhaph, RC 
Herman Warth, Landsberg, Kech, Germany 
Christine Grieder, SDC, Bem, Switzerland 
Makito Minami, National Museum of Ethnology, Osaka, Japan 
Jill Blockhus, IUCN, Gland, Switzerland 
Guido Broekhoven, IUCN, Nairobi, Kenya 
Jesper Jespersen, Journalist, Free-lance (Head of Delegation); with Niels 
T obiesen, Aalborg Stiftstidende, Henrik MundbJerg. Lotte Jorgensen, 
Jorgl"1 Schytte 
Veadimiz KotlYdkov, Instof Geog., Russian Academy ofSciercr, 
Kn tirl H fre, 2 ld'iecret.lry, Norwegian f'llbassy, New Deihl 
JOhr. Graham, ntemational DNelopr'lent Research (mtre, ~ing.JpOre 
Emst St.haltegger, CQrlSllttart, SWISS Deve opment Cooperat 
Jeruu Higa, UniV1015ity of ~Ie Ryukyus, Japan 
L. R 'illogaklk.!: APNAN TI"> licn<ilLmlw ltv of Perd 'IY ~n u; ka 
'vIasakl Shln!;>nl, Techrical On C£'r, APNAN, TI"> I d 
Hijehlko 0 ubo, lilt Natu Fa rn rg R3earCh C ertre Atau I, J pan 
Art ur Ebregt, A(/)( S th N. lerl nds 
U;,; HCKlel dnd Monika G ler PCr{1, ~rrgapol 
R. K. Arora, IPGRI, Of ce (or ~outh Asia, "Jew DeN 
Ton Blele, Crr. Mlcl">elsen Institl-te, Berger, "'('(Way 
R.B ~ Ingh, ~, JT ent of Geog;.:phy, Umve~lty o( Deihl, India 
Antl">ony Lee, BBC, England 
E.A. NonIS, Fang Olun Choon, Asian Development Bank 
Muhammad Ishaque, JEA M'O Science and Technology,Pakistan 
Alfred Decker, Institute for Climate Impact Resealch (PIK) 
Martin Price, Environmental Change Unit, University of Oxford, England 
Devi N. Utami, Programme Department, West 1, ADB 
Ian Oxenford, UNE, Australia 
Robert Robelus, World Bank, Environment Department, Washington 
D.C., USA 
P.K. Monga, Commissioner, Municipal Cooperation, Shim la, H.P., India 
N. Hazarika, Area Convenor, Teri Northeastem Centre, Assam, India 
Tan Jingzheng & Ma Mingdong, Soc. Forestry Off., Sichuan, China 
M. de Montalembert, Pol. & Planning Div., Forestry Dept., FAO, Rome 
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Lisbeth Bostrand, SI DA, Sweden 
Jan Erik Stardsrod, Environmental Division, NORAD, Norway 
Rick McTaggart, SIDA, Hull, Canada 
Paul T. Dyke, Texas, A&M University, Temple, USA 
Suresh C. Modgal, VC, G. B. Pant Univ. of Agri. & Tech., U.P India 
Dr. Christoph Gutermann, Austroproiekt, Vienna, Austria 
Ian Hill, World Bank, Washington D.C. 
Walter Kling"Oberg, BMZ, Bonn, G rmany 
Adrian Hoppenstedt, PIG Okololil, ltannov!' 
Om lIna Anstanti & Micrelle Schulein, AREC oP, Yogiakarta, I done<i 
Maria "Jystr m, Lur d Univel ltv, ~weden 
AIxIou-:.alal Oucdraogo, Int "Idr' G. tl~ Resvurces' Instl., one 
Tara N Ilnafkl i, Wrxx1 Er'ergy Rf Jt ro: 'ipst, FAOIRWEDP, B gkok 
K D. Singh ard Pat ick V n ke, FAO, I{om 
Ju II Krahfn uH, EC 0, <'w tz nand 
Anti P glr, D Ilartm to C eulogy, umve 
Cd t rD ') A{ FOf trydl I 
K K. (h?knval , )lre< or, R~ htnya Mc:n v ~ 
Mol t Lk All Shal , RR ADB, KaLLrrarc'LJ 

I<..!rl 0(1 h Mir. Ec.or om.C oop and) lCJ;Jn Bonn, (Jenrary 
Peter 6 Mot nil<.upt, Kfw, Frankfurt, Germany 
D P. 0, Assoc dte )irector, National Re ute C; nsrng AgE ICY, Irc.la 
Mr J. Arokyadas and ".M. M. Ran, DepartmePt of ~pa(e, COllI of ildla 
D i.1 Taylor Ide, President, Future G erations, USA 
Walter Roder, RNR Research Centre, Jakar, Bhutan 
K. C Khandelwal, Administrator, MNPI, GOI, NLW Delhi, India 
M. Nurullslam, Prof., Inst. of Appropriate Tech., Dhaka, Bangladesh 
B. N. Lohani, Manager, Environment Division, Asian Development Bank 
R. Rajamani, Retired Secretary, Ministry of Environment and Forest, India 
Roger Johnson, UNEP, Nairobi 
Jaap Meyer, 1'00, FAO, Rome 
Hemanta Raj Mishra, World Bank, Wash ington 
Johannes Baur, Australia 
Ghukhui Zhimomi & Bendang Yabang, NEPED, Nagaland, India 
S. M. Kulshrestha, Former DG of Meteorology, India 
N.K. Jain, Joint Assistance Centre, India 



Centre News 

Focussing on Hydrology. 
Ecology. and Claclology 

In an attempt to increase under 
stand ng of the hydrology of the 
region, UNESCO/IHP and ICiMOD . ' 
In cooperation with UNESCO/MAB, 
WMO, IGBPIBAHC, and IAHS orgar>
ised a Regional Workshop on Hydrol
ogy of the Hindu Kush- Himalayas 
from 23 to 24 March 1996. 

The Workshop, held at ICiMOD, 
focussed on the importance of water 
resources and the efficient use and 
delivery of water. It discussed col
laboration between the countries of 
the HKH in hydrological studies. 
The Workshop launched the estab
lishment of a new FRIEND-type 
project within the region. 

There were altogether 30 partici
pants; including nominees from the 
the HKH countries and experts 
representing the Institute of Hydrol
ogy - UK, Global Runoff Data Centre, 
and also experts from Japan and 
Germany. 

The International Conference on 
Ecohydrology of High Mountain 
Areas, held from Marc" 24 to 28 In 
Kathmandu, was an important Inter 
national joint initiative of U"JESCO, 
ICIMOD, the German II-IP/OHP, 
WMO, and OHM to faclht te unae 
~tand g, mOnitoring, and m,lnage-
IT' Ilt of issues related to high 1'l0un
tai n areas. The cOflference att, acted 
substant,al attention f om t'le sClen 
tif commun!y and dec ior maker~ 
at global level, in general, ana from 
the South Asian Region, n particulc. • 
The papers presented covered wide
ranging s(lentific nves igations nd 
empirical studies from different 
mountain areas of the world. The 
scientists adopted the Kathmandu 
Declaration to push regional issues in 
ecohydrology higher on their na
tional agenda. 

As a response to UNCED 
Agenda 21, Chapter 13, the IGBP 
scientific community held an Interna
tional Workshop on Global Change 
Impacts on Mountain Hydrology and 
Ecology at ICIMOD. It was spon
sored by IGBP and START, for 

Programme News 

BAHC by the German Federal Minis
try of Education, Research and 
Technology, for GCTC by the Swiss 
Academy of Natural SCiences and 
ICIMOD. The key objectives of the 
Workshop wer£, to define the key 
global chargc-related scimtific ques
tions in f)ydrology and ecology; to 
identify the likf>ly major impacts on 
mountain hydrology and {,(Ology; ard 
to develop draft work plan for collabo
rative and coordinated BAHC and 
GCTE research in mountainous regions. 
Fourteen participants came from the 
South Asian (SASCOM) region, 15 from 
Europe, four from the US, and one from 
Africa to fulfill these objectives. 

The Meeting of the Working 
Group on Himalayan Glaciology, 
formed by the International Commis
sion on Snow and Ice (lCSI), was 
hosted by ICiMOD in Kathmandu on 
29 March 1996. The members of the 
group from Pakistan, India, and Nepal 
presented detai led glacial-related 
research information from their 
respective countries that dated from 
the m idd Ie of the 19'h century. The 
group dellbrated at length on V' • ~us 
chapters to be i'1c1uded in a proposed 
IAH bOOK on Hil'lalayc.!1 GlaCiology 

AddreSSing Chall nges in 
Hazard Mitigation 

A final workshop of th r SE a c h 
proJEC' 0.' "Hazard Mitigation in the 
Northern Sunkoshi and Bhotekoshi 
Water Cakhment Areas· was 'le d ' 
I('IM!) ) frorT' 8 I 0 ~ay T le r s.JI's 
WE e ,alysea ~!1d discussed by a 
total of 45 participants, inc uding 
Nepalese ~cientlsts, HMG line 
dE partment offic:e-s, representatives of 
development cooperation agencies, 
and practi tioners from private compa
nies. A f ield trip along the Arniko 
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Highway (with a Visit to glaCial 
deposit exposures and landshde-s) w 
part of the programme. The 1,lS' day 'If 
the workshop was dea c 'ed to final 
disc usslons and recommend tlons 
(see also pages 1-13). 

Regional Pilot Training on l n 
slide Hazard Management and 
Control in th Uindu Kush-Himal y 
was organ ed by Ic.lMO,) fr M 
14 to June 7. Tre trail' '1g p ogr nl'l 
was org nised 1'1 joirt co abor 'I r 
with the Water-Induced D •• aster 
Prevention Technical Ce'ltre (DP () of 
the Min istry of Water '<esources, 
HMG/Nepal, with financial support 
from the Government of Japan. 

The primary objective of the 
training course was to assist civil 
engineers and geologists involved in 
planning and establishing physical 
infrastructure and land-use activities 
in landslide hazard mitigation tech
niques. The course concentrated on 
imparting practical knowledge and 
skills through illustrations frol'l real 
life, landsl ide-related problems 
encountered in this reg on. 

There were altogether 18 part 
pants from thEe five regiona Jr 
of Bangladesh, ("llna, Il'dla N al 

,d Paklst 1 

At th Comrn"II."lfov 

.Jrd d by S 1(, a Planning 
Workshop on Community b d 
Research and Extension for th 
Rehabilitation of Degraded MOI.,t In 
Ecosystems ot the HKH was l.t gar 
Ised !1 Kath!1" !1du from MarLh 18 to 
21 The rnain ObjECtive of'l1 W k 
shop was to formulat£' project 
proposal on Resource Dynal'llcs II' 
Mountain Watersheds. ~here wer 
altogether 17 participants from (hlrJ, 

India, Nepal, and Pakistan. This 
was the first time that a regional 
co llaborat ive programme was 
conceptualised in consul tat ion 
w ith the professional community 
of the region for addressi ng 
envi ronmental issues and degrada
tion processes through in-depth, 
scientific assessments of the 
problems and opportun ities at 
watershed level. 
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Mountain Niche 

Under the auspices of ICIMOD, 
and cosponsored by a number of 
international agencies, the Institute of 
Forestry, Tribhuvan University, 
hosted a Workshop on the Role of 
Bamboo, Rattan, and Medicinal 
Plants in Mountain Development, 
from May 15 to 17, in Pokhara. A 
group of experts on forest clnd 
agricultural resot. ce rranagE.ment 
and economics, indigenous peop es 
and cultural traditIOns, and mounta n 
development from SIX Himalayan 
countries met to discuss ways and 
means to develop specific non timber 
forest resources in a more susta,nable 
manner. The group formulated "The 
Pokhara Declaration." 

Cender Issues 

The Gender and Development 
Programme of ICIMOD organised a 
Fact-finding Methodology Workshop 
on Gender and Development from 
April 28 to 30 in Kathmandu. The 
workshop was organised basically to 
impart skills to researchers on meth
ods of co llecting all existing data and 
publ ications related to mountai n 
women and gender issues; 
inventorising relevant organisations, 
agencies, and individuals involved in 
gender and land use; Identifying 
national and district Istate-Ievel 
poli<. es for women ir development 
c,'ld relevant sec.tors, conducting 
ge"der dna ysis In selr<.tea "Pount ir 
c.omrr unit's to gd ., det led infor
Mdt 'In on 'he prooiE:lls drd prior -
t S of mE ~ dnd worr n, drd ssess-
I 19 tile Ii S uetwetn pl- ic IE S nd 
d"'velopment '1 Idt ves \j "IS' ru .I 
WOMen. E D~t rp'>C'drLhe S frum 
Afgt> lls'an, Pal< tan, ndla, dnd 
Nepa ornefl'ted frolT' the workshoo 
with fmdrc. .II assist nce froM E"a 
GE"aD[R, a Singapore-ba;ea NGO 
worl<ing on iSSUES related to environ 
ment, gender, and development in the 
As ia/Pacific reg ion. ICiMOD organ
ised d Methodology Training Work
shop for GEDNET Himalayan Re
searchers from May 30 to June 8 in 
Pokhara. The ICIMO D gender and 
development specialist, Jeanette D. 
Gurung, was the coordinator of th is 
workshop. Piggy-backed with the 
workshop, ICiMOD co-hosted with 
ENGENDER a Planning Workshop on 
Gender, Environment and Sustainable 
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Livelihoods' Methodology from May 
26 to 29 in Pokhara. The choice of 
the venue and time was to allow 
researchers from Bhutan, Tibet, 
H imachal Pradesh, and Nagaland to 
meet and interact with the researchers 
from South East As ia. The participants 
learned of PRA, gender analysis, and 
other methods of indigenous knowl
edgE' e ICltatlon. Tile trainers and 
researchers spent five days In a v'lIage 
In the ACAP area practising the use of 
these tools Wltl> villagers there. 

Capacity Building and 
Consultative Services 

A three-day programme, "Train
ing for Managers on the Application 
of GIS and Remote Sensing," was 
conducted from 27 to 29 May in 
Kathmandu. There were altogether 17 
participants, including project leaders, 
project managers, and other senior 
executives. The programme provided the 
participants with the latest infom1ation 
about GIS and RS technology and its 
application to various disciplines. 
Hands-on exercises for planning and 
decision-making were also provided.The 
training programme highlighted the 
need for coordination and complemen 
tary approaches amongst institutions for 
database development, database 
standardardisation, and exchange of 
infor'llatior 

A Policy Workshop and Consulta 
tion on Geographic Database Develop
ment, St.mdardisation and Exchange of 

Centre News 
Information was held on 31 May in 
Kathmandu. The 54 high-level partici
pants from various agencies in Nepal 
shared experiences in implementing 
programmes and policies. Discussions 
were specifically related to data quality, 
accessibility, and useability. 

A Workshop on Remote Sensing 
Data, Services and Application for 
Natural Resources' Management wa~ 
organised on iO May In Kathmardu 
witl> the pr mary objrctiv" of Ir'roduc 
Ing participants to the berrfit.<; of 
Remote Sensing applicdliors and th 
rarge of sdtellite data products, techno 
ogy, dnd dppliCdtions. The workshop 
was Jointly orgdnlsed by I( IMOD and 
the National Remote Sensing Age r cy 
(NRSA) of India in close collaboration 
with our partner institutions in Nepal. 
Eighty Nepali participants benefitted 
from this Workshop, 91 per cent of 
whom evaluated the workshop as 
very useful. 

Agenda 21 for Tibet 

The MFS Division in collabora
tion with the Bureau of Agriculture, 
Xizang, organised a two-day work
shop on "Agenda 21 for Sustainable 
Mountain Development in Tibet." 
The participants of the workshop 
included top functionc,-ies ard the 
aeliberdfors CE ntred around iMprov 
irD t le daft Abt"ld 21 for (r '1.1 to 
pres 'nt at th ' SE eond ourd tab 

r/e enc. 01' Ag ld 21 of (hlr 
Oct .. 

2 nd Space Informatics Seminar for Sustalnab Development 
Mountainous Resources Management 

J) , lxr' t . 1996 

e mail: mool@icimod org np 

Third International Conference on FWEND (Flow Regimes from 
International Experimental and Network Data) 

Postjna, Slovenia· 1 to 4 October 1997 
FRIEND 97 Conference Secretariat: 

clo Mitja BRlll.Y, University of Ljubljana, FGG· Chair of Hydraulic Engineering 
and Hydrology, Hajdrihova 28, 1000 Ljublijana, SLOVENIA 
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Establishing Linkages In 
the Region 

fhe Director GenE'ral, Mr. Egbert 
Pelinck, trave led '0 China from Apr 
8 18 to VIS it th~ tra ~lng site fOi the 
China prOject on Mo In' n j{ k 
Englnee<lng, to VIS, the fiE'ld s,' s for 
AppropriatE' fecpnologll;os for <'oil 
Conserving F-armirg ~y~tems, to 
partic ipate In the: tHr,<-'londl Sympo
s,um on Agncultur2 Development 11 
Mountain and Hill Areas, and to visit 
potential partner institutions. Mr 
Pelinck also visited the Sichuan 
Academy of Agricu ltural Sciences, the 
Chengdu Institute of Biology, and the 
Chengdu Institute for Mountain 
Hazards and Environment and dis· 
cussed present and potential collabo
ration between ICiMOD and these 
institutions. 

Dr. S. Malik, Agricultural Exten
sion and Training Specialist, visited 
Pakistan to review and assess the MFS 
programme in Pakistan. Discussions 

Travel News 

t al areas tor the establ ishment of JT s, 
to ider,lify prospective partners, <-~d 
to Visit loca bE:el<eepe-s. 

Dr P. Sharma, visit~d Pokh~~a 
from March 12-17 t.., att~nd t e p:~~-
n '"Ig al'd reVIEW Meet,'1g for Phase II 
of Mounk !l fo~nsm for ~ocal COM 
mun ly DEve opment Project From 
Apri 27-May 4 he went to Beijing In 

connection with tpe Status 0' fnvi on 
ment ard DeveloplT'ent Project. HE' 
went to Lomanthang, Upper Mustang, 
Nepal in connection with Mountain 
Tourism Case Study from 18-28 May. 

on the PARC-ICIMOD '=""",,-~""""'r--..· ... 
Institutional Strengthening 
Proje<.1 and meetinbS Wit 
sever dl sk if from the 
Minis ry of Food, Agnw, 
t<lre .md livestoc k, were 
helt'. Dr. M~ ik also held 
disc ussions 011 t'1e ar 

Dr. A. A. 
Junejo, 
Coord '1ator of 
the Mlrl & 
(VI ro 

~ngemer~for~~~xpe(,s' ~--~~--~~~~~~~~ yd OpOVvE 
,'roJ Lt, 'r v liE d to Butwal Nepal, 
to Pdrtlc Jatf' Ir t~ 'E 1('t (or.J, IV 
M 'II 110' { Jm E xc ha b W k ho n 

Meeting on • Agr ult.Jral Blod vpr. ty 
In th~ HI<H Reglo'l. 'l' 'u< ~c. Mdr 
apem 'nt Issues Ir Pakls n, the 'iA f 
P Oject, Id th' {Je m.f' Prorr r r 

Ur. f .mg Ya, ALling (oure. ator 
for hE 011 rprvYH ler' PIOjeCt, 
travellEd to Myanmar II' M Y to 
cGordlr, te t~ E' tr n' Ig progr, IT'mE 01' 

A'lp opnatE f ec hno )r lE s for 'loll 
( onserving Farm '"Ig Systems' and thf' 
MF-S Institutiona Strengthening 
Programme and to monitor the 
progress of the ATSCFS Project. The 
training was held in Lashio in the 
Northern Shan State of Myanmar from 
May 20- 31. 

Mr K. K. Shrestha, Coordinator of 
the Beekeeping Project, travelled to 
the Dolkha District of Nepal from 
February 28 - March 2 to identify new 
areas of operation, to identify poten-

';Pe 110' formatlor 1 Rur I E r 
Optlors. 'i'J~ po tlr Ir It lYE fo 
S 1St '1ablE Ueveloplr It or Mar h 
11 {" 12 r~ e ~ "tl 11-' w , at r dE d by 
d 'IE~att'~ f,orr NEpal, 'in l Ika, 
Inc. ,I, t E U 0( , ar d Cermar y q
Vvork<hc p Vv S or[;~ l ist' j by T )(J, 'in 
lanKJ, and ITDG, Nepal, in co llabo
ration w',h DCS, "'ep~1. he E-net sa 
proposed network on MM HP. Dr 
Junejo also trave lled to Calyang in 
Syangja District, Nepal, to attend a 
meeting on rural electrificati on 
organised by the Butwal Power 
Company and the Andhi Khola Rural 
Electrification Project from 16-18 
April. He went to China to attend an 

Expert Meeting on Small Hydro 
Task' wh ich was sponsored by lEA 

and coordinated by Canda Centrf' tor 
Mine-a and Energy Techology. 

Dr. T. S. Papola, ead 0 tf.' M 
Division, Visited India roM M,m 1 

' 6 J 1 to establlsn cortaet< w h 
IC 1M!)} cdal ld p, i'1E r 
tior, drd dl (.JS, IS Vvl 

g ammf on IntE 0 at d IV or f It 
1d Economic Planr ng Ir MOl. It 1 

Areas. MeE'tlro ' Wf'rE' hf Vv h P 
Membf'r <; 'trt'tdry of 'hE' lr 1r 
Commlsslor the )If('ctor (J< IE al • 
the Indian l ounc II for Agncultu 
Research, the Secrete ry of tt-~ 'vi liS 

try of Environment and Forests, anc 
Heads of Departments of the G B 
Pant University He went to Chengdu 
to d iscuss programme implementation 
with present and potential partner 
institutions. 

Dr. K. Rijal, Energy Speci list, 
visited Pakistan from April 14 - 27 to 
study energy-use patter'ls nd iSSUE S 

relat 'lg ,0 th" energy sECt'lr '1 
Pakistan, to initiate a formal study or 
r.>nH y LJ patterrs 11 P"kl ~ 
to d ,( uss a mE ''1ociologic < I Ir am 
work for tf. said 5 L dy. Me 'Ir 
were hE'ld with pr('f ~,Ion f 0 

'dk'stdr ( OL Ie I for Apj: op 
r e ~ logy tf. P 

th PL I 

to J c' t 
(hina rOrl ApI I 6 'viay 
1 n 'T nit r t 1 r lit 

of oro-the pb t al 11 11' In Mf<E 
I "i.f] arP,ovr ' nd' 
estlm tE'S ot tt- ' st, JillSlnr mE .Jr 
r 'It,med for on tr '-Job ralrlnb 

actIvities In Dvngchu,1n in Yun,1n 
P'ovlnce. The tnp inc uded site vis', 
and lectures to the trainees. 

Mr. Pramod Pradhan visited Pakistan 
and Thailand to supervise the GIS 
training in PFI organised by the 
Pakistan Node, to hold meetings w ith 
nodal agencies in Pakistan and the 
Ministry of Environment, and to 
attend the ENRI N meeting organised 
by UNEP/EAP-AP in Bangkok. 
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Mr. Anupam Bhatia, Common 
Property Resources' Management 
Special ist, travelled to Darjeeling and 
Sikkim in India from March 31 - April 
6 to study the Participatory Natura l 
Resources' Management Programme 
(PNRM) developments and linkages in 
North Bengal and Sikkim and to 
expand the foc us of the PN RM 
Programme in the Wes'e n anc 
Eastern Himalayas. Meetings were 
held with membe-s r the Federatlor 
of 50c lE'ie~ 'or ~,lVlronmE nta P otec 
tion, 'he staff of the )"p t'llent (. 
forl'sts, and Dr. Awas,he Of the 
WWF, Sik 'im Chapter 

Clobal Linkages 

The Director General visited 
Europe from April 27 - May 5. He 
vis ited Scotland to participate in the 
third meet ing on the fo llow-up to 
Chapte r 13 of Agenda 21 of the 
UNCED. The meeting provided the 
opportunity to assess the progress 
made in the im plementation of 
Chapter 13 and fo r organ isations to 
plan programmes of common interest. 
This was foll owed by a visit to 
Denmark fo r discussions w ith the 
Head of the Environmental Pro
gram me about present and fu ture 
support to ICiMOD. Mr Pelinck then 
vis ited Finland for discussions WitI' 
the Ministry of Forel6n Aft irs on 
suppor. for th., Reg on I Co laboratlve 
Programrr ,for a mEEtirl': w,tr the 
SEC retary (,er I' c 0 t,le f 'lni<h 
l orrrr ,Slon for C;ust, ''labl ' DE VE lp-

ment, and to visit the Finnish Environ
ment Institute. He then visited Sweden 
where he met with staff of both the 
natural resources' sector and the 
bdater ,,' sector at SI DA and discussed 
the possibility of support for ICIMOD 
He also h, d meet'ngs wit t> concernec 
offic lals of the European Commission 
o n Mounta in Ri sk Engineering, on th" 
Reglon~ Collaborative Programme, 
• nd on e'lVI onmenta issues '1d, 1 
part c.JI~ , 'latJral re~Ol .. (e~' mar OU 

mE 1t \IIr Pel lC k v ,ited Belgium 
an met t'le staf' 0 the Asia :lep :1 
ment anc! th ' resedr t> dnd environ 
mental ,pctlor ,. Ie tnen vIsited the 
Netherlands lC owt With t,le Deputy 
Director LenNal and O'hE r staff of 
the Dutch Development Cooperation 
and had discussions on project 
proposals for the "Applications of 
G IS" and for "Capacity-bu ild ing for 
Gender and Land-use Pol icies: He 
also visited the I nternationa l Service 
for Nationa l Agricu ltura l Research 
(lSNAR) and he ld discuss ions on 
G lobal Sustainab le Mounta in Agri cul
tu ral Development, a prospective 
seminar on moun tain development 
and on linkages between National 
Agricultural Research Cent res, Re
search Programmes of Agricu ltural 
Urlversities, ,nd IOMO ) Useful 
discuss ions took place with the 
federal Miristry for :levelopmnt 
Coope ation dl 'lg Mr Pelinck'< visl' 
to Germany 0 1 preser drd uture 
s'JppO t to ICiMO,) ard or ''lE 
I'SUE S • cOlnmor Ir Il'r '5t HE ,1<0 

ewSu otto I IMOI 
Regional Collaborative Prof?;ramme for c'u tainable D vdopment of 

the HKH Region (199'i ~8) 
ThIS core pro!;" mM! of II IM(lD rE celVl.'d a COT'~ldc at bo st r j 

recogmtlOn wheT' t e Go\ernment of the NC'ther: I 1, b'lan ' the ttf h non
reglena donor to tht) R( P. (It l(.S dre the Goven IT. 'r ts (, AustrIa, DC'nm,uk, 
(.ermany, dnd ,>w.tzt'rland The (ontdbuhon by th,' Netherlands amounts to 
Uc, $ 600,000 per Y 'ar tor the penod from 1996-98 

Projects 
So far during 1996, ICIMOO has entered into new agreements for the 

implementation of projects, for which specific sectors, objectives, and activi
ties have been negotiated with separate donors. They were either new phases 
of ongoing activities or new projects. 
• Management of Forest Lands 

US $ 300,000 for 1996-98 - Donor: The Ford Foundation 
• Gender, Environment and Sustainable Development 

US $ 35,000 for 1996-97 - Donor: ENGENDER/lORe 
• Mini- and Micro Hydropower 

US $ 420,000 for 1996-98 - Donor: NORAD 
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Centre News 
visited the Federal Institute of Hydrol
ogy and the German Development 
Institute. 

Mr M. R. Tuladhar, Head of 
Administration and Finance, visited the 
Netherlands from May 13 '6 to study 
the administrative .md financial manage
ment systems of ISNAR. The ( omputer 
"E(tIOn of ISNAR has acquired a 
Polycon Managrment C;ysto>m with thE 
nelp of which Its mult t Jde of SE rYE r 
c,m ~ow bE' h MIEd t 1roUg" a slnrle 
computor ... 

I=arm Economist, Mountam Farming 
Systems Dlvsion 
Or. Pradeep Tulachan 
Nepali 

Soil SCientist/Lund Usc Planner MOl 1'1 Ie 
Natural Resourloes' DIVI 1011 

Mr. RlchClrd Allen 
K 

readers' responSl's to the articles 
either in the form of d debate, 
commentary, or observation. 
We also wish to open up two
way communications through 
the Newsletter itself. Therefore 
readers are encouraged to wr ite 
generally to the Editor. 
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Mr Ata Mohammed Noorzad 
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Major General M.A. Rahman 
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Development Board 

India 
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Banglad~sh 

Dasho (Dr) Kinzang Dorji Bl>ut.ln 
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Prof. Sun Honglie (hlDa 

Indl.'pl.'nd('nt Board Member 

Mr Rerno Gautschi, Vice Chairman 
~wiss Development Cooperation (SDC) 
Bem 

Dr Li Wen Hua 
The ChlDese Academy of Sciences 
Beijing 

Prof. Winfried von Lrff 
l:1stitut fOt Ag arr-o~ Ik, 
TechOlsche Ur VNS' t, M nd n 

Dr A.N. Purohit, .)I[ector 
I-iigh All tude Plant P~ys ology Rc<ea c h (e t 
HNB Garhwal University 

~witzerland 

(hlDd 

G r ny 

Academician, The Chinese Academy of ~ciences 
Dr Harka B. Gurung Nep 

Lt. Col. Thane Han Myanmar 
Director General, Working Committee of 

Director 
Asia Pacific Development Centre (Kuala L Jmpur) 

Progress for Border Areas and National Races Prof. Dr. Klaas Jan Beek, Rector Net erial' 
and Development Affairs 

Mr Khem Raj Regmi Nepal 

International Institute for 
Aerospace Survey and Earth Sciences (lTC) 
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Secretary, Ministry of Education 
Dr lynn Bennett U5A 
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